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PARIS IN WIDESPREAD FEAR AS BOMB FOUND
i
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Wl DO OUR PART
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(V. A. French, district engineer
on the state highway department,
aid Friday that everything waa In
readiness tor construction work
on Highway No. 1 through Howard
county.

He said that all that was needed
-- was a work order from the commis-

sion. The highway department Is
ready to handle theproject as soon
as the word Is given, he said.

Highway No. 1 through this
county will likely be. handled as a
drought relief project

. French had no comment to make
regarding status of highway No.
9 north and south.
. County Judge H. R. Debenport
and Chamber of Commerce Man
ager C. T. Watson received com'

' munlcatlons Friday from Magda
P. Cuenod, recorder for the state
highway commission, granting an
audlcnco to delegations from Ho
ward and Dawsoncounties.

".In compliance with your re-

quest of June 10", wrote Cuenod,
w have registered representa-

tives from countiesof Howard, and
Dawson for' a hearing before the
highway commission on July 31,
JM1."

are tojaypaaf .be--1

lore inn. commission-i- n air cuors
" "to "expedite, constnijlon.'work oh

highway No. 9.

Argon, one' of the Inert
gases,makes up a fraction of one
per centof the earth's atmosphere,
astronomers say.

Note Behind The Neic
THE NATIONAL

Written I j a group t the bent
Informed ntHmH-rmn- i of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the rltrrs' and shiuild not be
Interpreted ns reflecting the
editorial policy of- - this newspa-
per. .

11V OEOKGK lllltNO
Army--it

becomes serious when a con-

gressman openly predicts oi thn
floor of the houiti that "the doors
of the nenitontlary are going to
wins open" for one or more fed

eral agents charged with letting
government contracts.

All eight members of the house
subcommittee Investigating "prof-
iteering In military alrciaft" are
convinced nevertheless that some--

one'ls going to stand trial for gross
Irregularities In awarding bids on
Army Air Corps equipment,

A bombshell report1 is due from
this subcommittee, possibly In a
week" or ten days. Their first re-

port, made Just before adjourn-
ment, recommendedremovalof MaJ.
Gen. Benjamin D. Foulols as. chief
of the army's flying department
But Is Is NOT Foulols a distin-
guished tdoneer of aviation the
subcommittee believes guilty of
criminally conniving to spend Un
cle Sam's money with a reckless
hand.,

A hlah ranking army officer,
NOT attached to the Army Air
Corns but responsible under mil-

llarv procedure for vital contract
" decisions. Is the chief suspect of

the house investigators. Present
- plans call for him to be named

nd specific charges laid bare in
the forthcoming secondreport.

Members draw Into their shells
when atk'ecV If any money passed.
They content themselves. with
nromlslnsr a sensation.

If the story breaks as outlined
privately. It will be a first-clas- s

army scandal.

Pay Dirt-F- our
months already have been

devoted to patient prying Into the
details surrounding awards of
Army Air contracts. Additional
money was voted Chairman Wil-

liam N. Hogers, (Dem.), of N. 1L,
nd his iie'veh colleagues three

' Sitiioerats, three Republicans and
na Farmsr-Laliorl-te to continue

'. their investigation straight through
ffktha ndjourqmsnt period.
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RICHARDSON GETS 99 YEARS
Everything In ReadinessFor
Highway No. Construction

French,
Engineer
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To In Big In This Plane

i'iciukjU he.e Is the special built racing plane of Reg Rabbins, famed Texas pilot, who will be In
charge of the air show here Sundayat the Wilcox being sponsoredby the Duffalo Trails Council
Hoy Scoutsof America. Vhls plane has carried Itobbins to victories In many air race events. Admission
will be $1 per car.

KEG- - WJ11IUNS

MerchantsIn
MeetingAsk

For Promotion
Carnival Of Values Event

Not To Be StaRcdThis
Year, Decide

A group of merchants convened
In a special meeting Friday morn
ing went on record'as favoring a
sustained campaign of advertising
and promoting Big Spring as a
.rnties center In preference to an
annual trades; affair.

In to doing they turned thumbs
down on the Carnival of Values,
conducted here for the past two
years,or any similar event.

The body moved to have C T.
Watson, chamber of commerce
manager, formulate a year around
campaign calculated to give this
city sustained advertising rather
than periodical boosting.--,'

Such a plan, H-- was Indicated,
might Involve the regular issuance
of buyer guide which would be
given wide distribution over a large
area. '

Watson was considering the ad
visability of calling In expert ad
vertising men to aid in the formu
lation of a continued trade cam
paign.

t

U. S. To
Join Labor

GENEVA UP) Invitation to the
United States to Join the interna-
tional labor conference was voted
unanimously at a conference ses
sion Friday.

i
Flood of Fish Stories

BOSTON, (UP) There will be
some 10,500 more' fish stories told
this year than last year In Massa
chusetts.The reasonfor this Is the
fact that 10,500 more fishing li-

censeshave been issued over last
year for the correspondingperiod,
RaymondJ.'Kenny, director of the
state division of fisheries and
game, attributes the gain to im
provement In economto conditions.

s
Drouth Dried Out Airplane

CHICAGO, (UP) The 80-d-

drouth in the midwest did pecu
liar things to unprotected spars
and plywood used In airplane
wings. Many ships now have either
a lot more dihedral, or a lot less
dlherdral than before they dried
out and warped, according- - to

toce they have, struck pay dirt Department of Commerce survey
(continch ON pack si of Chicagoairport.
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Itobbins Perform Sprincr

Merchants

Invited
Confab

Air Circus Set
ForSundayHerea

poyocoutsio
SponsorEvent

Circus fo Be Held At Wil
cox Farm On SuaAngelo

Highway

PRESS

Reg Robblns, shown here, Fort
Worth fllei who gained Interna
tional recognition as an endurance
filer and for a projected refueling
non-sto- p flight from Seattle to
Tokyo several years ago, Is to pre-
sent a complete air' circus here
Sundayafternoon beginning at 2:15
on the Wilcox farm four miles
south of the city on the San An-ge- lo

highway. The Buffalo Trails
Council of Boy Scouts will share
In the proceeds.

Arrangements for the show,
which will be supplemented by
daredevil stunts on the ground by
Louis Tackett, motorcycle rider,
were being completedhere Friday
by the filer, who expects to go
back to Fort Worth tonight, re-

turning Saturday with a racer
plane,

He came toBig Spring Thursday
from Balllnger In his big
Ford.

Included in the troupe wil) be
Leon McKcnnon, parachute Jump-
er; Cal Murray, noted parachute
Jumper; Jess Brlstow, stunt pilot;
Louis Tackett, motorcycle rider
and Robblns. Five planes will be
brought here by the ace and these,
supplementedby other West Texas
pilots, will fly over the city In
formation Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

A charge of $1 per car, with no
limit on the numberof passengers,
will be made at the gate. There
will be a charge of SO cents per
person where the car has. been
parked out on the road andthe
passengersare walking Into the
grounds, it was explained. A cold
drink stand will be the only con
cessionon the ground, and the Boy
Scoutswill share In proceedsfrom
the stand.

While the 'show Is the thing,' pas
sengerswill be taken aloft by Rob
blns in hla Ford plane.

Opening the show with a major
thrill will be the 6,000 feet para
chute Jump to be made by Leon
McKennon. He U to drop 3,500
feet before opening his parachute
and his fall will be marked by a
trail of flour. This stunt Is sched
uled at 2:15, and the balanceof the
show will follow on scheduledtime.
Bobbins says.

Bobbins said he would take aloft
any couple desiring to be married
In his plane while flying. The wed
ding time is set for 3:45. Robblns
may be reached at the Crawford
hotlet.

MIDDLETOWN, Oslo, Wt-Bida-eyvB.
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HunterRally

By
And Resumes

Of Race

Ohio Man,
Shoots

AttendedBy
JbargGridWd

Barbecue "Followed
Speakings

A crowd estimatedto be In excess
of 2,500 people thronged the city
park Thursday eveningto partici-
pate In the free'barbecueand Tom
Hunter for Governor rally.

Following a general
and serving of the barbecue and
other food's, the'crowd settled down
to a survey of the governor's race
and to hear their standard bearer
extrolled.

Bob Hamilton, district attorney,
delivered the welcoming address.
W. S. "Bill" Cooper, editor of the
Colorado Record, gave the re
sponse, p

Principal address was 'brought
by Miss Clark, daughter of Henry
S. Clark, of Stephenvllle.' She gave
an appraisal of Hunter's platform
and looked .cheerfully .to a large
vote for- - the man who made a sur-
prisingly strong bid two years ago
In the first primary.

B. F, Robblns, chairman of the
Hunter for Governor move in this
district embracing some seventeen
counties, gave a resume of . the
gubernatorial race over the state
and predicted successfor the Hun-
ter campaign.

J. A. Whlttlngton was adjudged
winner f the old fiddlers contest
Dick Miller won second prize and
W. M. Thompsonwas next.

M. S. Goldman acted as master
of ceremoniesfor the occasion.

t

CandidatesMeet
At Gay Hill For

Political Speech
Candidatesmarched on Gay Hill

Thursday eveningIn full force and
presented their common cause to
the electorate of that box.

Warming up to the home stretch
near at hand, the office aspirants
delivered livelier addressesThurs
day and dealt lessllnkly with

The Gay Hill affair held thespot
light for cpunty politics this week.

Girl Takes Manual Training
SWAMPSCOTT, Mass. (UP)

Anne Louise Lyons, 11, Is the only
girl member of this towns high
school manual training classes.
Capable with hammer, saw and
plane, Anne recently completed a
model boat, to the last de-

tail Not so capablewith a
her mother had to sew the sails.

SonSlainBy
FatherLast

New Year's
DefenseCounsel To Seek

Trial For Former
Olncy Mayor

VERNON (AP) A
Friday convicted Charles S.
Richardson, former Olney
mayor and prominent oil op-

erator fbr the slaying of his
son, Elga, 20, and sentenced
him to twenty-nin-e

B. Y. Cummings, defense
counsel, said he would seek a
new trial.

Elga, a student at North
Texas Teacher's College,
Denton, was fatally wounded
last New Year's day at
home.
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t Hurt

Automobile Hits Truck
Stalled On Highway

NearPcrryton
PERRYTOrr onArehle"7oeV

froy, 17, was killed, Tip Top Col-

Unsworth, 17, suffered a broken
leg. ribs. nose, and head injuries
Thursday night when an automo
bile ran Into a truck stalled on the
highway four miles west of here.

'Mrs. Othar Bruce, and daughter,
Dorothy, 2, and her mother, Mrs.
Ethel Williams, also were hurt as
they sat in tne truc.

RevisionOf

Crash

Material Costs
Being Planned

WASHINGTON OT Downward
revision of building materUl prices
under NRA codes, to reenforce.the
administration home building and
repair program, was said Friday
by an authority In the construc-
tion industry to be planned wlth-f- n

"the "next' fortnlghtr - .

'Harry Hopkins, federal relief
chief, is expectedto take charge of
the housing program unless he
personally signifies a contrary pre
ference to the president.

t
El PasoMan Named

Executive Secretary
Broadtcay Of America

R. It "Bob" Turner, El Paso, has
been namedexecutive secretary of
the Broadway of j America highway
association.

Announcement' of his appoint
ment was received here by the
chamber of commerce In a letter
from H. W. Stinley, director of
Dallas Chamberof Commercetrade
extension and of the
Broadway of American association.

Turner will devote his entire
time to the promotion of the in
terests of the Broadway of

PUBLIC KECORDS

In the 70th Dlstrlii Court
Wj E. Duke vs Muriel Duke di

vorce.
Earl W. Rusted vs. Federal Un-

derwriters Exchange, suit to set
aside award.

I

FIREMEN MAKE BUN

Firemen Thursday afternoon
made a run to extinguish a trash
fire west of a local hospital. No
damage occurred.

seriously bis mother-in-la- struck by their father in U
Mftv ElesA Catfeaw, 74, and a rampageaadfled the bouse,
slaughter, Shlrtey, It, lees serf--
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Joiner, Texas Bank
Bandit, Dies In Jail
MadmanUses

Mail To Place
DeadlyBomb

i

Police Thought Criminal
ScqccdOff Until Bomb
FoundIn Mail Today

PARIS UP A twelfth bomb in
the slnl.ter campaign of terror by
"The Three Judges or Hell, was
fcund Friday in tha postofflce with
mall taken from a box of the'pop-
ulous workers' district.

After several days' respite from
bombs, police believed the criminal
they call madman, ha,d been scar-
ed oft.

Resumption of deliveries revived
wldespre.d fear throughout Paris,

Authorities are convinced an in-

sane person; brooding over the
Stavlsky scandal.Is responsiblefor
the fiendish campaign In which
several workers were Injured.

Relief Funds
Given Texas

flTalSsicnr'ireircTr Re-E-

ploymcnt Service In-

cluded In Grant
WASHINGTON UP) Federal re-

lief funds granted Friday, Includ-
ed Texas, $793,252, Including 122,-72- 1

for transient relief and $32,492
for reemployment service.

Harris Grand
JuryReturns

Indictments
In ConnectionWith Disor

ders In Recent Long-
shoremenStrike

HOUSTONHflOfflcers-reve- al

ed Friday, the Harris county grand
Jury at a special meeting late
Thursday voted thirty-fo- ur felony
Indictments against twenty-rou- r
men in connection with disorders
arising from the strike of union
longshoremen.

Ladies'Salon
OpensSaturday

The openingof the Ladies'Salon,
corner of Third and Runnels
streets. In the Douglas Hotel build
ing, will be held tomorrow, Satur
day, June 33, at 10 a. m. The prop-
rietors,- Mrs. Mabel Rush and Mrs.
Grace Hennen, cordially invite the
publio to their opening Saturday
morning. The new store will deal
in ladles' ready-to-we- ar and

fiaturda School Rushed nd
OCEAN CITY, N. J. (UP)

School on Saturday? Tes, indeed,
and the pupils didn't complainV
bit when classeswere held Satur
day so that the school year of 180
days could be closed two days ear
lier than is the usual custom.
Both faculty and student body re-
questedthe Board of Education to
make the change.

I
Collections of delinquent school

taxes in Houston, Tex, for the
first five months of 1931 equaled
those for an or 1933.

In Fit Of Insanity,
Wife, Other Relatives
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Capture Barrow Aide
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Joe Palmer, whose escaoe from
Texas prison' farm waa engineer--

eu oy uyde Harrow, slain- outlaw,
was captured In St. Joseph,Ho,
June 15, soon after be had liber-
ated three Iowans, kidnaped at
Ua venpart. He is shown herd (at
top) after his capture. Below U
Ernest Deal, St. Louis police offi
cer who. with Sherman B. Winder
(bottom) effected the capture be
fore could useeither or two
guns with which he was armed.
(AssociatedPress I'hoto).

SuperHeat
wave-snow-s

No Let-U-p

Thermometer Registers
,106.3 At WeatherBu--

reau, 109 At Farm
The super-heafwa- hover-

ing over Big Springandvicinity
continued unabated through
Thursday and gave little pros-
pects of breaking Friday.

At the U. S. Weather Bu-
reau the thermometer register-
ed 106.3 maximum, or exactly
as th' rpecedlng daywhile the
thermometer at the U. S. Ex-
periment Farm pushed up the
column one degreeto 109 for a
season'shigh.

i

McNew Accepts
Applications To

Civilian Camps
Applications for enrollment for

CCC camp are now being accepted
by County Administrator R. H. Mo-Ne-

and staff.
Howard county ha been allow-

ed a quota of approximately 22
young men who will report for
service July 2.

McNew outlined requirement for
enlistment in the CCC. The appli-
cant must be 18-2-3 years of age
inclusive, he said. Those with
families dependenton relief will be
given preference. Any personwho
has been previously discharged
from CCC caa not be accepted,nor
can any applicant be tkes who
has a Brother to a camp.

i
William H. Merrick, sate man

ager of TexasElectric Serviceeeen--
pany, Fort Worth, returned W that
city Friday afteraeeeu Me was aa--

wHl retwa to My ByHae; ataraay
her ptaae u pmnovate la ittt air

ay afternoon.

Yfe arc m tlM
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PRICEFIVE CENTS.

Blood Poisoning
Claims Man Who

MadeBoastGood

HOUSTON UP) Karl Joiner,
Texas bank robber, who boasted
that Jails couldn't hold him aael
made the boast good, died Friday
In the Liberty Jail from blood
poisoning developing from a car-
buncle on his back.

Wednesday, Joiner entered
trie of guilty In connection with
robbery of the First Nattomu
Bank, at Leveland, hi 3M ha
which $1700 waa takes. Me waa
dven ten years in prisma. Rela
tives are believed ts reside kn
Louisiana.

Joiner figured In ate JeJl breaks),
'ncludlng the sensational' escape
'rom the Angola prison" im Lpuls-'nn- a,

last September, fat whleh
three men were killed.

e

WoundsFatal
ForArmour's

BuyingAgent
PistorFountllBdto3fiJ;

Reynolds, ' C tjfmatf
Vice-Preefcie-

CHICAGO UP) Fred Jamen
Reynolds. S3, vtee president of Ar-
mour & Company,hi ehergeof. pur-
chasing, waa found fatally wotwel-e- d

In tho. bathreoeavefhie Olemcae
home Friday.

A revolver woe feasaa oa the
floor beside ReyiveWa, who died
without regaining eo elonsaese.
Reynolds had beeet HI for .sons
time.

i.hMcKmnon
Withdraws From

SheriffsR ac e
Smith McKlanesi Friday with-

drew as a candidate for toe offlee
of sheriff of Howard eoonty.

He said he waa wttMrawtna-- b- -
gausa of financial strata Brought
on by the iiinmlllwlnisesa es We
wife.

'Owing to flnaaeial eoadltlons-.-
he told a Herald reporter, "I ant
withdrawing- - froat the saerltrs
race."

McKlnnoa, new eoaeteateof are.
etnet No. 1, itrsriisa hla aaare
clatlon "to my trie tear,their ana--
port and cooptrathm" la bis can-
didacy and riarietit that ha was.
forced by 'flaaaetal eeadttlensAto
retrain xroaa sufsj Ma
through.
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tiie cowrrov nocroa
"BESPEOTED BY ALL"

" t . . . with purity and holi-

ness will I rass my "' nd
practicemy art . . Into what-
ever housesI enter I will go
for tht advantageof the tick
and I will abitaln 'from every
voluntary act of mischief and
and corruption . . . While I
continue to keep thla oath

may It be granted to
me to enjoy life and the prao--

tlee of my art; respectedalways
by all men . . , ."

It Is not likely that Dr. A. K.
Dafoe thought of thosewords from
the ancientHippocratic oath of his
profession when he turned his little
car through the dim dawning, from
his neat warm brick home at Cal
lander to the shabbyhouseat Cor--
ball wherea prodigy awaited him:
Quintuplet baby sisters!

It Is not likely that he has
thought of them often at all since

years ago at Tor--
onto,when he tookthe oath to min
ister unselfishly to tbe sick and tne
suffering.

"Respectedalwaysby all men.
They say, up "there In the .back
woods Ontario neighborhoodwhere
Dp. Dafoe has practice medicinefor
28 years, and he has earned W

times over every penny he has
been able to collect

Ills patients are poor, most of
them, never calling the doctoruntil
the last minute, or at all If they
think they have a chance to ride
through without him.

Yet Dr. Dafoe'spocketsare stuff
d with letters from medical men

of the cities wanting to know de
tails of tbe case
of the Dtonne quintuplets. Note
how this stocky, bluff and hearty
man almost forced his attendance
on father DIonne when he saw It
was needed.

Note the gruff warning to Dionne
that he'd better get a hired girl or
start making arrangements for a
new wife."

Note the 4 a. m. trip to Dr. Da--
foe to the DIonne home, the calm
way in which he relieved the trem--
bllng midwife when a third baby
had been born and two more were
yet to come.

Note the untroubled way In
which this country doctor regard--
ed the whole thing as Just another
case In his long successionof 1500

chlldblrths. how with a kindly dlc--

r tatnrthlp nvr thehou;ehold and
Its visitors he kept life In the five
Infants by methods
and homespunfacilities. And how
he proposes to charge DIonne $3

a child $15 for the most famous
medical case In years, his usual
fee for delivery of one child .

t It Is good Indeed to look upon
Dr. Dafoe, a medico of the old

r school, who Saw his duty and did

SHE ATE ALL-BRA- N

TWELVE YEARS WITH

FINE RESULTS

Delicious Cereal Relieves
Constipation

f .

f Readthisvery enthusiasticletter)
" "SomethWlike elevenor twelvi i

.yearsago, I beganeatingKellogg!
iAlx-BfU- When I started,it wai
calledalmply Keliogg'aBran, and 1

toiler It was oneof the first prod--
-- yets ot tbo kind on the market.

"My friends often laugh at my
for AuBran. It gives

uch clean tastein the mouth,and
I do not feel satisfied until I have
fcad ay AiX-BRA-

"If tte Kellogg-- Companyshould
everstopmanufacturlnc All-Bra-

fcere I cm who would be greatly
aMnted." Miss Amy i'erson,

'JJlTftty Park, Iowa,
Selene sy tlat AtL-Bu- pro-.vld- ta

"klk"to exercise the ntes-,1l-

anal vkamln B to further aid
TgmHf. Abo Iron for the blood.

1 TU (n All-Bra- n ii much
)& that trf leafy vegetables. How
Wttek aafor than taking patent

scfrieinM eften harmful. Just eat
two tsHisfsonfttk (tally for most
fan WMltkm. For serious

t, 117 k wim time tMuy. 11
retfvreal (Ma way, tee your

tec,

8M I tit pact,
m. At M areecra. Mad to
fsitagf 1b Bt0e Creek.

CosdenOilers To Play Lbraine
Newline-U-p

ForSaturday
PracticeTilt

Cook, Coahoma Shortstop
To Play With Local

Team

Tho Cosden Oilers, having
como out on the short end of

battle with LoraJno about
three weeks ago, visit the
Nolan county camp again
Saturday afternoon, intent
on trimming the fast Lorainc
team. The game is slated to
start at4 p. m.

The Cosdenitcs will flash a
revamped line-u- p, Manager
Henninc'er said Friday. Pot
ter will start on the mound
with the veteran Fat Patton behind
the I at Morton, West and Saber
will probably make up the outfield
combination.

Hennlnger was not certain about
the Infield, but said therewould be
eome reinforcements. Cook, Coa
noma short-sto- will play with the of
Oilers.

Probable starting line-u-p for
Loralne: I. Coffee If, Black 3b, W
Coffee, as, Adams c, Jackson rf, his
Blair m, Skafrord Jb, Spikes 2b, on
Muns p.

a Mr.
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YESTERDAY'S HESTJI.T8

Texas League
Beaumont14, Tulsa 1.
Galveston3, Dallas 1 (night).
Fort Worth 8, San Antonio S (11

Innings).

American League
St. Louis Philadelphia
Boston 6-- Chicago 4.

Cleveland 9, New York S.
Washington 8, Detroit 8. he

NaUonal Leagne)
Boston Pittsburgh
Chicago 4, New York 0.

St 4Louls 9, Brooklyn Z
Cincinnati .4, Philadelphia 1.

LEAGUE STANDING!
Texas League

Tea-m- W. L, Pet.
San Antonio 39 28 .582
Tulsa 34 28 .548

Dallas 36 32 .529
Beaumont 35 ' 33 .515
Galveston ........ 34 34 .500

Fort Worth 31 30 .463
Houston 30 37 .448

Oklahoma City .. 27 40 .403

American League
Team W. L. Pet.
New York 34 23 .596

Detroit 34 24 .586
Washington 33 28 .541
Boston 31 28 .525
Cleveland 29 26 .527
SL Louis 27 30 .474
Philadelphia 23 35 .397
Chicago 21 38 .356

National League
Team-- W. L. Pet
New York 39 20 .661

St. Louis , 34 23 .596
Chicago . 34 20 .567
Boston 31 26 .544

--2T- ,S09
Brooklyn 26 33 .441
Philadelphia 21 35 .375
Cincinnati 16 39 .291

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Dallas, at Galveston (night).
Fort Worth at San Antonio

(night)
Oklahoma City at Houston

(night).
Tulsa at Beaumont.

American League
Detroit at Washington,
St Louis at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New York.
Chicago at Boston.

National League
Bolton at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
New York at Chicago.
Brooklyn at St: Louis.

. t

Soft Ball Game To
Be Played Earlier

Than Usual Today
The LeagueNo. 1 soft ball game

between Robinson and Southern
Ice will be played on the City ParVJ
diamond at 7 p. m. today,

The Cosden-Carte-r game will be
played Immediately after the. Rob
inson setto.

It and who would only snort at the
suggesUon that there was anything
extraordinary about that .

ReadThe HeraldWant Ad.

YOU CAN ALWAYS
COUNT ON THE
UNIFOKHQUAUTY

IMPERIAL
OLD TIME
BROWN
SUGAR
ITS PURE CAME
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Linck Ekes Out AnotherWin 13-1-2

Big Spring" Banker
MakesHole In One
On VenturaCourse

at
ed
It

TO

HOBT. T. riNEIt
Ira Thurman, assistant cashier
the First National bank, Friday

morning received a letter from
Robert T. PIner, active vice presl'
ldent o' the Institution, who with

daughter, Miss Winifred, are
vacation at the home of his

brother In Ventura, California.
Finer, an ardent golfer, sends
news that he made a.hole-I-

on 'ho Ventura country club
course Tuesday while playing in a
foursome.

The shot was made on a d

hole, which is buffeted by many
hazards. Mr. PIner said he made
the shotwith a No. 5 Iron, the ball
striking In the middle of the green
and rolling to tbe pin for a do-d- o

It was reported Mr.. PIner and
daughter had intended to return to
Big Spring latter part of this week,
but since making the hole-ln-on-e,

his appealance on the links has
been In much demand, and there
was a possibility of "being matched
wlthj011nDutra, JnjtQucnameiit
play.

Mr. PIner reports the California
country Is agreeing with him, hav
ing gained over five pounds since

has been vacationing there.
t

TulsaOilers
LoseOpener

Beaumont Whangs Three
Tulsa PitchersFor 17

Hits
BEAUMONT Beaumont assault-

ed three Tulsapitchers for 17 hits
and took the first of a three game
seriesThursday afternoon, 14 to 1.
"Red" Phillips was in fine form
and hada shutout until theninth
when Chozen singled and Stone-hor-n

doubled. The victory was his
11th of the season.

CATS 8, PADRKH 5
SAN ANTONIO The Ft Worth

Cats put on a scratching 11th In
ning rally here Thursday night to
break a MS deadlock,Winning from
the top place Missions, 8-- With
one out Turgeon doubled andHoi-le-y

singled. Mcltenry filed out
and Turgeon scored. West hit a
home run and two more were
home. After Shires walked Fieber
wes'yanked nd-HHHn rtlred-4h-e-

eide without further scoring.

BUCS 3. DALLAS 1
GALVESTON Orvllle Jorgens,

Galveston right-hande- r, maintain
ed his jinx over the Dallas Steers
here Thursday night by pitching
the locals to a thrilling 1 victory
over Charlie Barnabe.

HOUSTON 1. INDIANS 0.
HOUSTON Bill Beckman'a two- -

hit pitching performance gave the
HoustonBuffs a 1 to 0 victory over
the Oklahoma City Indiana Thurs-
day night In the opening game of
a three-gam- e series.

t

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

Game This Week
LEAGUE NO. 1

Friday Robinson vs. Southern
Ice.

Standings
Team P. W. L. Pet
Robinson ....... 8 8 0 1.000
Cosden No. 1 .... 0 1 1 .832
Klwanls 10 7 3 .700
Lions ., 8 4 4 .500
Herald 4 B .444
Bible Class 10 4 0 .400
Southern Ice .... 8 2 0 6 .250

Jetties 101 0 I .100

GamesThis Week
LEAGUE NO. I

Friday Cosdtn vs. Carter.

6landings
Team . P. W. L. Pet.
Llnck's , t,,i 8 8 0 1X00
Cosden .., 78 2 .715

Natl Bank .... 7 i 8 .872

CAP. a I 0 16
Chevrolet ,..,, T 1

oat Office ., 7 1 6
1

W. J. 'Donnelley Is in PtBVtr
'a wka businesstJeV

LateRally 1
Tally Short

Scoring Nip Ami Tuck T

Errors CausedBy
High Wind

The Linck soft ball team had &

narrow escapein beating the Cun-
ningham A Philips team 13 to 12
Thursday In a LeagueNo. 2 game. noThe Druggists, lagging13 to 10

the endof the sixth Innnlg, open
with a rally In the sevenU but

fell one run short of tlelng the
score.

Scoring was nip and tuck, and of
both teams made numerous errors
because ofhigh wind.

BIBLK CLASS FORFEITS
SETTLES TEAM .'.

The Bible Class soft ball team
failed to get out the required num-

ber of players Thursday and the In

league game was forfeited to the
Settles team.

A practice game was played In
which the Churchmen won after a
heated eighth Inning batUe.

SenatorsWin
From Tigers

Washington Batsmen Ac-

countFor Five RunsIn
Fifth Inning

WASHINGTON The whip crack
ing Senators made th Detroit Ti-

gers behave, 8--6, at Griffith sta
dium Thursday. Washington bats
men drove In five runs In the fifth
Inning, providing a margin suffici-
ent to insure victory.

INDIANS97"YANKS
NEW YORK The Cleveland In-

dians cored their runs in clusters
ot three Thursday to defeat the
New York YankeesrjtV"Vbehlnd
the steadyTltclfT C6SSnS Hud
Un. OT

A'S BREAK WEN
PHILADELPHIA The Athletics

broke their losing streak of four
straight by winning the second
game ot Thursday's header with
the St Louis Browns, after
dropping the first, 5.

CIIISOX-nOSTO- SPLIT
BOSTON The Chicago White

Sox Thursday broke Boston's win-
ning streak by taking the second
game of a double-heade- r, The
Red Sox ran up their flfUi straight
win by taking the opener, 6--

t

WarnekeWins
For Chicago

v
Ciihs Even SeriesBy Win
ning Second Gninc Nine

To Four
CHICAGO Lon Warneke blank

ed the New York Giants with four
hits and struck out eight as the
Chicago Cllb evenf' lh "M
with the world champions,winning
the second game9 to I Thursday,

BRAVES WIN TWO
PITTSBURGH Boston's Braves

swept a double-head- Thursday,
taking the first contest 1 by chas
ing the Pirates' aee portslder "Lef
ty" Blrkofer and the second, 8 to
7 with the aid ot two homers pff
Wally Berber's bat

C1NCY 4, nilLLIES 1
CINCINNATI Tony Freltas,

young rookie from the West, turn
ed In another good pitching per
formance for the Cincinnati Reds
Thursday, adding a 4 to 1 victory
over tbe Phillies to a nm he pre-
viously scored over the New York
Giants.

CARDS 9, DODGERS 1
ST. LOUIS Aided by Jim Col

lins' ISth homer of the seasonand
Joe Medwick'a seventh, the Card-
inals slammedout a 9 to 2 victory
over Brooklyn Thursday behind
Dean's seven hit hurling.

CosdenTeamIs
24-1- 1 Winner
12-Inc- h Ball Too fast 1 OI

Carter Knee-Actio- n

Team

The Knee Action Carter Chevro
let team took a 24 to 11 licking at
the hands ot the Cosden Line Pip
ers here Thursday afternoon.

The game, played with a
ball, was too fast for the Chevy
team, although both sides hit free--
V- - . ..

The Knee Action team was nanat--
cappedby not having a line-u- p ot
regular players.

Carter battery Davis and Mit
chell.

'
.143
443

on

COO "workers are restoring-- his-tor- lo

Fort Uadteon. Confederate
strongfeeM which guarded tbe hor--
k- - n Uonaulm W 1 SurlU I

'tbe Ctvitwa. 1

SPORT
By TOM

Next WtsteeseWy teams In the
Big Spring Soft Ball association
can wipe the slate and start off
neck'and-nec-k again. It Will be
the first day of the last half. The
Kobtnsonlteshave a cinch on win-
ning the first halt pennantThere's

way to change that but the
department predicts a shift In the
standings during the last lap. The
Grocerymen smarted th season
with a strong team, whereas most

the other clubs were late get-
ting together any kind of a win
ning team. Several teams have
come very near the Rob--
Insonltes, but the Grocerymen al
ways rally and finish strong.

One of the most Improved teams
the league Is the Bible Class.

The Churchmenstarted theseason
with a very weak line-u- but now
rank among the strongest The
Klwanls outfit Is another team
with a bolstered line-u-

The Linck team In LeagueNo. S
has been undefeated In eight lea--

1.1NES

Golf Field Is
NarrowedDown

The field of golfers in the Muny tourriamentcontinued
tp narrow Thursdayas two championship flight first round
matchesandone first flight matchwasplayed.

Theroii Hicks, for a numberof yearsone of Big Spring's
leadinggolfers, anda regular member of the Sand Belt golf
team,steadiedhis game Thursday afternoon to eliminate
W. W. Pendleton5--4 jn a first round match.. Pendleton
was two down at the turn. Hicks
was forced to shoot near par golf
to win the match. .

In the championship flight, Bev-
erly Rockhold, who recently made
a hole-ln-on-e on the Muny course,
put out Travis Little, one of the

--coddles.

3--

In another top flight match, Ver-
non Mason easily ousted Hayward
Sturdlvant

. 1

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Lee Weathers of Sweetwa
ter spent Thursday In Big Spring,
visiting with her friend, Mrs. W.
W. Corson of San Angelo, who Is
here In the Interest of her race tor
representativeof 91st district

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rogers have
returned from Waxahachle where
they attended thefuneral of Mrs.
W. C. Rogers' mother. Mrs. Rog-

ers had beenat'the bedside ofher
mother for some time and return
ed home with the party.

Miss ModcstaGood left Thursday
for Camp Mystic near Kerrvllle,
for a two months' stay. She was
taken by her father, Tom Good.

Rev. J. L. Sykeshas returnedto
his home In Hollandale, Miss., aft-

er a brief visit here with members
of St. Mary's Episcopalchurch. He
was a houseguest of Mr. and Mrs.
Dee HUUard while here .

Mrs. Hershell Howall and
daughter, Ruth Evelyn of Stephen-vllle- ,

were the Thursday guests of
Mrs. Howell's sister, Mrs. Amos R.
Wood and Dr. Wood.

Mrs. Jess Slaughter and chll
dr'en have returned froma visit in
Elkhart.

Mrs. Joye Fisher, who was the
victim cf an accidental discharge
ot an air rifle a few days ago, is
reported Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp
and son are spendingthe week-en- d

In Colorado.

Mrs. Lee Weathers of Sweetwa
ter was a Big Spring visitor Thurs
day. She Is a former Big Spilng
resident.

Mrs. Austin Furse of Eastland Is
the guest of Mrs. Shine Phillips.
She Is a friend of Mrs. Philips' sla
ter, Mrs. ThomasWood, who Is Vis
iting here from Nowata, Okla.

In recent years the United
Istates governmenthas been doing
notch of 1U bookkeepingon a cal--
endar year basis.

BEASLEY

'
gii games., 'The Lmckmen had
their closest shave with Cunning-
ham at 'Philips last night winning
by one tun." Like the Roblnsonltes,
the Llnckmen seemto havea 'speU'
over the other teams.

t

The tJoisdenNo. 1 soft ball team.
intent on taking some of the smart
ness oifi of th Cosden Pipe Liner
aggregation stationed at Forsan,
will play the Pipe Liners at For
san at 0 p. ra. today.

Spike Hennlnger, skipper ot the
Cosden Oilers, entrants m the US
Eighty league. Is a worried man.
The Oilers have absorbedone shel
lacing after another and now rest
In tbe cellar potltion. Hennlnger
knew that something had to be'
done and donequick. As a result,
Spike has a surprise hurler to take
the mound against the Coahoma
Bulldogs here Sunday. The new
pitcher Is from Cubbock. Other
changesIn the llne-'U- p will be made,
the manager Informed us.--

Former Biff Spring
ResidentTo Wed

.A- -
NEW YORK. June 19 Lelsnd

Stanford Thome, 32, a marine en-

gineer, formerly of Big Spring and
at present of 1S53 Second street
Napa, Cal., and Miss Muriel Ade
laide Chrlctenson,23, a teacher, of
Hayward, Cal. will be married In
the Little Church Around the Cor-
ner here later this week by the
Rev, Randolph Ray, They secur-
ed a marriage license at the Mu
nicipal building, here today.

Mr. Thome was born In Big
Spring, the son of George A. and
Lurlna Winkler Thome, The
bride, the daughter ot John and
Ethel Cookson Chriitenson, it as
born In Oakland,Cal.

COUNCIL TO MEET

The Howard County Home De
monstration Council will meet at
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon In
the city federation club house, ac-
cording to an announcementmade
Friday morning.

The city of Louisville, Ky. has
establishedthe J. B. Speed Memo
rial of Fine Arts In memory ot
Jsmes Speed, friend of Abraham
Lincoln and attorney general of
.he United Statesfrom 1861 to 1866,

DOCTOtS-frtTMII- IEl

THIS LAXATIVE
To banish lieadacliea, diixineas and

other constipation ilia doctors regularly
preacribe the laxative ingredient used in
reen-a-mi- themodern, pleaiant-taitint- ;,

chewing guru laxative, reen-a-mi- acts
more promptly, thoroughly, and satis-
factorily, for it is geatly releasedinto the
Inlfxtinet by chewing, thus giving a
"full," morenatural action. Fcen-a-nu-

la pleasantto take, but containsno rich-net-s

to upsetthe stomachor diet. Keen--mi-

it the modern development from
UBpleajant-tastia- g,

g laxatives. Does
not interfere with duties. "Delay" it
dangerous chew Fen--m!- for

15c and tie at druggists.

SUNSHINE DRINKINO
CUTS

'With 5000 cups, we Install a
dlspensurwithout cost to jou.
Sales Books at the same price
jou pay any traveling salesman.
Cash register paper for both
National and Remington Cash
Iteglsters.

Call us and we will care for
your needs.

Greeting cards for all occasions.

GIBSON
Office Supply Go.

114 E. Third
1
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Robinson's
Modern

Grocery and Market
Pfeoiies226-22-7

FREE DELIVERY

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Summer

Squash

lb.
Per

. 2c
' Celery

Each
Stalk 10c

Bell Peppers
lb,
Per 10c

Beech-N-

Spaghetti
lib.
Con 8c

mmmammmmtmmmmamHmamxaamiK

M "WJJmMjiWW l '"

VJSffliJZc
JPfWSBI S.bs.
.BmiBHQe5i)Cjjy
"fill' Each

Listen
Jlinmle

llii - uj.j.. IDS
ratniinna.as t wtvrt

MB12,.
Del Monte

Pears
No. Z 1-- 2

. .
IQrCan T WV

jr-r

XWT

I

0
2

w J (I

a

,

w
And

lb.

lb.

Per
m.

& H

California

.

lb. .

lb. .

Quart
,,

Quart OQrt
Jar CtOC

CORN Plotrae
BRAN

9C

MAOeiN
WORTH

To of
P. M.

Ilrand

oz.
for

ww

1934 pi
deluxe

Large 25c
Medium 25C

Germs

Toilet
Odors

19c

Shankleae

Per

Per

Boaeleea

22c

4tk Gregg

Dozen
Med.

Per 5c
Blaek-oy- e

Per 4c

Jar

"The Air Adventures
Allen" KRLD 6:15

Week Day.

La Prices

MAtOWAISEjCOMPAWI

Mlsalon

Tuna
25c

7Iwi&StUL

jyTtmehm
FREE
vuniiTui

SEDAN'50.9!.h

Ivory Soap

Kills

PicnicHams
15c

Beef Roast

KHe4

PorkRoast

Oranges
28c

Tomatoes

Peas

Hot Relish
19c

Peanut
Butter

riaKes

12c

France
Saturday

byMRSOALTON'S

$1.81

48c

Cracker:
2 lb. Box
Salted ... 19c

California

Peaches

Packed
in

Syrup

No. 2 1-- 2 Can

15c
Milk

6 Small 19cor 3 Tall

Monarch

Hominy
No. 2 1-- 2

Can 10c

Desoto

GINGER ALE
LIME RICKEY

Large
Battle 15c

Pimento
,No.
Tin

2 1-- 2 10c

Monarch Spiced

Crab Apples
ct21:2 24c

Steak
L 25c

FreshFish
Hens-Fry-ers

Howard County
and Choice
K.-C.Be- ef
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Rootevtk PopularityShowsGain
With Over 1,000,000VotesTallied

In Literary DigestNew DealPoll
Tfca New Deal gains an increas-

ing approval as 1,1Q9,07 ballot
bn tabulated In the Literary

nationwide poll on Roose-
velt' act and policies, the return
of which will be published In to-
morrow's Issue of the magazine.

Forty-seve-n state still show a
Majority rota for the presidentwith
Vermont only dissenting by the
narrow margin of 2.33 per cent.

This sixth report on the pTill
Rive a tally of 727,700 ballots In
favor of the. New Deal, or 62.21
per cent of the total vote, to 442,-13-

ballot registering opposition.
Sevenstates Rive the president a

vote of more than 3 to 1 and ten
additional states ballot over 2 to 1
In 'favor of his act and polcles.

An "Analysis of Itow Voter In
this Poll Voted In 1932 and How
They Vote Now" shows that mors
than 4 out of 5 who voted officially
for Roosevelt contlnua to support
him, and further, that mors than
1 out of every 8 who voted for
Hoover are how In facor of the
New Deal now.

t
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Twenty-eig-ht statesgive the pres
ident a larger majority In the poll
than they did In the elect'on.while
twenty states, mainly In the south
and the agricultural regions', give,
the president a smaller ratio than
when he was elected.

The heaviest gain for the New
Deal aro noted In all of the north-
eastern states, California, Oregon,
Ohio and theborder states of Ken
lucky and West Virginia.

South Dakota, one of the drouth
states, shows the widest weaning
from the Rooseveltbanner. There,
about every "3 out of 10 who voted
for the president eighteen months
ago are opposed to his policies
now.

The" New Deal shows a gain of
3.02 per cent over the balloting re
ported two weekspreviously,which
was me smallest majority for it
registered in any of the poll tallies.

Businessmen of the nation also
favor the New Deal, according to
the returns from a specialpoll con-
ducted amongst them by The Lit-
erary Digest.

The businessmen vote 37,626 for
tho New Deal to 31,892 against It

In ten states the business men
register n clear majority against
Roosevelt acts and policies. More
than 1 out of 4 of them who voted
for RooseveltIn 1932 register oppo-
sition to his policies In their .special
poll.

I The physiciansof the nation glvo

majority
Another separate

conductedamong

Approve
'Policies

XO THE millions satisfied users Fircslono
Tires, this gunroulcc will have particular
significance. Tbcy familiar with the satisfaction,
safety and care-fre-e service given Firestone Tires,
which meanmorethanany written guaranteeswhich lio

and satisfying experience driving Firestone Tires,
announcing this guarantee order

they may assuredbeforehand the satisfaction
and safetywhich they will experienceafterwards.

Tho greatestguarantee all time-cstuhlish-

guaranteebehind everyFircstoncTirewhich comesfrom
the unequalled performancerecords FirestoneTires.
The fact that every the 33 drivers tho
Indianapolis 500-Mil- e Sweepstakeschoso and bought
Firestone Iligh Speed Tires, speaks for itself.
Guarantees little them. They have tho
safety and protection tires that actually guard their
lives. Tho greatest tire guarantee for you the extra
quality, strength, safety and dependability built into
every FirestoneTire.

on tho Firestone ServiceDealer ServiceStore
. your community' and equip your with Fircslono

Tires today. Get guarantee
ifor months againstall road hazards, life against

defects, and for safety, economyand greaterservice
throughtho extraquality built into every FirestoneTire.
DouU delay. will money presentprices

.becausecrude rubber has advanced442 and cotton

190, and tire prices cannot remain present low
levels.

When used commercial service, thesetires guaranteed

for months.

CLAIMS RULE IN NORTH DAKOTA
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Lieut. Gov, Ole H. Olson of North Dakota Is shown taking the oath
of governorship Hope Snyder, a notary public, after h claimed
succession to the of Gov. William Langer following the latter1
conviction on federal conspiracy charges. Olson, however, unabls
to take Lander'soffice the latter continued In possession
ordered th sheriff to admit employes. (Associated Photo)

a 58.45 per cent for the
New Deal In poll

th doctors.The
returns show20.367 "Yes" votes to
15,711 votes Ih answer to the
question: "Do You on the
Whole the Acts and of
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Roosevelt's First Year?"
In thirteen states the poll of the

physicians reveals a .majority on
posed to the New Deal. Only 76.62
per cent of the physicians who
voted for Roosevelt In ,19'32 volo
now In favor of his acts and pol

ALL FIRESTONE TIRES
ARE NOW

DoubleGuaranteed
FOR LIFE AGAINST ALL DEFECTS

AND FOR

12 Months
Against all Road Hazards'

KliinlllhT;mrBntrto'thoseho-lwvo-ncveiiJiadjluiaj- te

thc"ab8oIulc'prbtcctionf-oH- r

UNEQUALLED

PERFORMANCE
RECORDS

FIRESTONE HIGH SPEED TIRES

X- - For fifteen consecutive
years have been on tho
winning carsIn the 500-mll-o

Indianapolis Race.
THIS MEANS BLOWOUT PROTECTION

A- - For sevenconsecutiveyears
have been on tho tclnnlng
cars In thn daring Pikes
Peak climb where a slip
meant death.

THIS MEANS NONKID SAFETY AND

TRACTION

Jr For threeconsecutiveyears
have beenon the 131 buses
of tho Washington (D. C.)
Hallway and Etectrlc Co.
covering 11,357,810 bus
miles without one minute's
delay due to lire trouble.

THIS MEANS- - DEPDiDABIuTrAND'"
ECONOMY

A- Wereon theNclmanMotors'
Ford F-- fl Truck that made
a now coati-to-coa- it record
of 67 hours,.45 minutes, 30
'secondsactualrunningtime.
THIS MEANS ENDURANCE

IfU.
A third special poll conducted

among; th clergy, from coast to
coast, show th minister favor
the New Deal by a majority vote
Of 85.75 per cent Of the 14,463 votes
tabulated to far In tho clergy poll.
8,061 support the president and
6,401 vote against him,

The ministers who voted for
RooeeveitIn 1932 clve the presldont
the etaunchestsupport he receives
from his election adherents In all
of the several polls as 83.40 per
cent of the clergy who voted for
him officially are for him now, ac
cording to the poll returns.

Returns this week in The Liter
ary Digest-Colleg- e NewspaperPoll
of American undergraduates rec-

ord an approving ratio of 64.4(1

per cent of the 13,634 ballots re
turned to date from fourteen col
leges.

A comnarlson of the previous
week's tabulations shows that the
lead for the New Deal Is gaining
In all exceptNew York University,
Harvard and Virginia.

The University of Wisconsin, vol
es strongest for the New Deal with
a 72.03 per cent majority, while
the lowest ratio comes from the
University of Illinois, where only
57.48 Der cent of the ballots are
marked In favor of the Roosevelt--
tan actsand policies.

An analysis of these college Bal
lots as to how the students voted
In the 1032 presidential election
shown that Hoover "carried" ten
of the fourteen colleges while the
poll returns show that Roosevelt is
now "carrying" all fourteen of the
Institutions.

"The New Deal has lost ground
In thlrtv-lhre- e states since the last
report." The Literary Digest will
state editorially tomorrow.

"However, In most casesthe loss-

es were so small ns to be negligible.
Those fractional lossesmay be re-

garded leveling" rather than a sig-

nificant reversal.
"There Is an apt comparison:

Shake a bucket Into which sand
has been poured andthe peak will
be leveled and lowered but there
will be still the same amount of
sand In the bucket.

"The statesthat showan Increase
over lastweek are In general,those
farthest from Poll Headquarters In
New York City. Mailing times and
distancehave made totals for those
states mount slowly. Their returns
reflect the same early increases
evident In the nearer Eastern and

states.
"The poll shows hut nine 'mar

ginal' states that give the New
Deal less than a 0 per cent edge
on the opposition: Illinois. Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Massachus
etts, Nebraska, South Dakota, ana
New Hampshire.

"Vermont Is still the only state In
which the 'Noes have outnumbered
the 'Yes' ballots. The edge there Is
only 2.33 per cent for those who
have registered disapproval of the
New Deal 'on the whole.'

"Of the six states that Hoover
carried In 1932, Vermont is still the
only one that has returneda ma-
jority of disapproving 'No' ballots
In The Literary Digest pell. Of the
fifteen states that gave Roosevelt
less than R per cent of their pop
ular vote In 1932, only six now fall
In the list of 'marginal' states in
The Literary Digest poll: Indiana,
Kansas, Maine, Massachusetts,
New Hampshire and Vermont.

"The returns in three special
Literary Digest polls of the clergy,
physicians, and businessmen are
In this week.

"The" results Indicate that busi-
ness men, as a class, stay quite
close In the wake of the results In
the main poll, Instead of.breaking
away as did the banker-ballot-s.

'It could have been predicted
safely that physicians and the
clergy would not differ greatly
from the general voice of approv
al for the New Deal their approv-
al was expected.

"The case of the business-ball-

presentsa different problem.Judg
ing from the commentscribbled on
The Literary Digest
and a hundred other popular ex-

pressions,the NRA has beena bone
of contehll6n tlraf'could be 'ML- -
pected to turn a great many busi
ness men against the New Deal-cert- ainly

as much so as certain of
the President policies have antag-
onized the banker. Such has not
been the case.

"Business men In only twelve
states returned majorities of 'No'
ballots In their special poll. The
returns were heavy enough In but
nine of the twelve to be of any
real significance.

"This special Literary Digest poll
showed the strongest opposition
among thr businessmen in Maine
and Vermont Illinois and Connec-
ticut hovered close to the five per
cent edge that marked them as
'marginal' states."

Christian Council
MeetsThursday In

General Session
The Women'sCouncil of the First

Christlan-'emircn-- mef'at ' the homf--
of Mrs. Delmont Cook Thursday
afternoon fort a general business
meeting..Mrs. S. J. Shettlesworth
opened the meeting with prayer.
The council voted to discontinue
meetings Until Septemberwhen a
new year's work will be taken up.

Following the business meeting
members helda social session"dur-
ing which refreshment were ser-
ved. The followlog were present:
MesdamesJ. B. Wallace, D. C.
Hamilton, Shettlesworth, Joe Ear
nest, R. J. Michael, Glass Glenn,
Coldlron, Rossom, George Grimes,
J. II. Stiff, George Hall. W, M. Tay--
lor, J, L. Allen and George

rj. n

T.E.L Class

HoldsSocial.

BusinessMeet
Membersand guestsof (he T.E.L.

Sunday school class of th First
Baptist church met in the church
parlors Tuesdayafternoon fora so-

cial and businessmeeting. In the
absenceof the president Mrs. D. J.
Dooley had charge of the meeting.

Mrs. Willis J .Ray, wife of the
new district missionary, was Intro-
duced to the group by the class
teacher, Mrs. K. 8. Beckett and
welcomed by the class. Mrs. Ray
gave the devotional which opened
the meeting.

Among business matter taken
up was the election of Mrs. Gibson
as third vice president to succeed
Mrs. T. L. Layne, resigned. Re
ports of committees were heard.

Great Interest was manifested In
the announcement that Miss Lu
cilia Rrngan, missionary In the
Baptist citurch foreign field. Is on
her way home for a rest from her
work In Africa.

A program of readings and
music followed the businessmeet
lng and the classthen went Into a
social hour during which, refresh
ments of angel cake and let cream
were served by Mesdamea Layne,
Beckett andAnnie Beasley.

The following were present: Mes-
damea R. E. Day, D. F. Blondpl,
R. E. Nunnally, R. C. Hatch, V.
J. Ray, J, A. Boykln, R. V. Hart,
J. C, Douglass,W. R. Douglass,H.
M. Campbell, J. E. Po .d, Rogers
and Edward Lowe. ,

New GreyhoundBus
Put Into Service

The first five of the 15 new
streamlined buses ordered by the
Southwestern Greyhound Lines
have been delivered and put Into
service over the line from Dallas
and r-- -t Worth to El Paso.

Con lng the very latest de
velop!, j ,ln equipment of this
nature, the new busesprovide max
imum travel comfort plus added
protection againstroad failures, as
a result of dual engine features
which operate together or Inde
pendently of each other.

With the addition of these new
buses by the Southwestern Grey
hound Lines,, the Dallaa-E-I Paso
territory will continue to enjoy bus
transportation equal to the best'In
the nation. Ten addlt-ona-l new
buses have be,en ordered and will
be claced In operation between
Dallas andSt Lbuls via Tulsa with
in the next two weeks, providing
service from St Loul- - to EI Paso
without a change In buses, and re-
quiring only one change (at El
Paso) between St Louis and Los
Angeles.

Miimrar rirAir.va nxntw.
" The congregationworshipping In
the- Tabernacle at the corner of
Fourth and Benton streets hereto-
fore known as The Missionary Bap
tist unurcn was by unanimousvote
of the congregation in conference
Wednesday evening,June 20th,
changed to The Fundamentalist
Baptist Church of Big Spring, Tex-
as.

H. C. Stipp who Is with the rail
road commissionhas returnedfrom
a business tripto Breckenrldge.

ISiHE

WHAT FOOD

thesemorselsbe
Kellogg'a Rice Krispics have
a delightful taste-appea- l. A
treat for the-- whole family.
So crisp, they crackle and
pop in milk or cream.

All the nourishment of
wholesome rice. Light and
easy to digest. Ideal for
breakfast or lunch. Fine for
thechildren's supper.Always
oven-fres-h in the patented
inner waxtitb bag. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Eisten!

CLARK MULLICAN
Jdte'9th JadlcUl District

Labbock, Texas
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LINCK'S
3rd & Gregg 1405 Scurry

SaturdaySpecials
Pickles

FOOD STORES

NEW CROP LOUISIANA

Blackfcerries&V 10c L 25caater 3&C

Bliss Tea

CanovaTea

Peas

Monax Oats

Fresh Cora

Beets

Okra

New

Fresh

No. 2
Can

1--4 lb.
Pkg.

2ml

1-- 4 lb. With
Ice Tea Glass

9cOxydol
Small Pkg, ...

Oxydol
Large Pkg. ....

6 Bars
& G

Ivory -
Small Bar wk

Lge. Pkgr.
Cup Saucer 1C

FLOUR
PILLSBURY'S

48 7Q 24
lbs....... lbs

WHITE CASTLE

lbs...... $l.bl7 lbs....
HELPMATE

48 M 24
lbs 41.0& lbs...-.-,

SweetPotatoes

Shortening

FANCY

No. 2 Cans

8
lbs.

PRODUCE
Squash
Cucumbers

or
Per--

Pec
lb.

Bell Peppers r 6c
DJ2i r OclS Pe m.

Carrots

Watermelons
Cantaloupes

Tomatoes
Potatoes

Lettuce
Asparagus

tS 10c

10c

BEST

Pl.l7

White
Yellow,

H

P.

..w

for

n
&

)

...

Bmm

ON
PtoeasB

GfM
Cetory

COFFEE.
SHILLINGS

I ;

1 lb. Chaso o ! 1 lb. m
UC Vac. Pdk.. . . WC

In Our Markets
Bacon

Bacon

Sliced, Supus
Cured,Hi.

Roast Chut " ";

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR jHBK
Plate

Sour I
QuartliC

23c
23c

With

I

lib.
Stied

25c

95c

58c

3c
3c

3c

Cettenk
OraagM

SwiMCUkM.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

L: 59c
DATED

Sanborn....

Pwkf
Sugw-Cara-d

iBMVk

Rft

He
22c

90c

87c

He

18c

31c
7-D-

12e

10c
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N TcoSiMAND CHANGES HANDS SOCIALITE BOXER GETS IN TRIMj BOUT THREATENED
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Admiral Joseph M. Reeve (tight) became the hlthest ranklna.
United Statci naval oEeer flot when be took command of the fleet
In eeremonletaboardtha U. S. 8. Pennsylvaniaat New York. Hera
he la pictured nnder theihlp'a big nuna at he waa congratulated by

Admiral David Foot Billtra. tha man ba lucceeds. (Associated
PreH Photo)

'PROBLEM BOY' IS CONVICTED

George Rogalskl (right), Chicago boy chargedwith kid-
naping In connection with the deathof Dorette 'Zlctlow,
waa convicted by a Jury and sentenced to 10 yeara In prison. Rogslskl,
.shown with Judge Francla D. Allegrettl, who heard tha case, admitted
enticing the baby to an abandoned building and leaving her to dli
(Associated PressPhoto)
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Thla Aeoeclated Pros radlophoto sent from London ahowa Cant
Waii IHelefJay, former Yugoslavian officer, who was held In Vienna dun.
Inf tha far-flun-g Investigation Into tha mystery surroundingtha dleap.
pere) of hla American wife, Agnea Tufveraon, of Detroit
aeeel How York. Development evealed that Poderjay,whcea stories
iMludsd a number of versions, had bean entangled In mora than one
InlSfMtlinaJ romanca.
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Enzo Flcrmonte,.handtom Italian boxer who married Mr a. William
K. Dick, the former Mra. John Jacob Aator, already haa begun getting
In trim for hla fight next fall with Maxey floaenbloom, light
heavyweight champion.Tha New York etate athletic commission warped
Madlaon SquareGarden, however, that It would net approve a title bout
between the two fighter. Above la "Crampton House," palatial estab-lithme-nt

at fashionableWesthampten,L. I., which waa leased by Mra.
Flermonte ae training quarter for her husband. (Associated Presa
Photos)

AUTHOR WITH ACTOR-HUSBAN- D
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When the marriageof Dorothy Parker and Alan Campbell was re
vealed as having taken place last October, the poetese and author re
marked,"This Is personal." Tha couple la ehown In Denver, whereCamp-
bell le playing Juvenile roles In a summeratock company. (Associated
PresaPhoto)

ROMEO QUIZZED ON WIFE'S FATE CUBAN pRFQTnFNT
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President Carloa Mendleta (right) of Cuba la ehown with a band.
aged hand after a bomb exploded near him at Tlecornla, Cuba'a EIIU
Island. Two navy isn were killed and eight other Cuban officiate
Injured by tha blast Shown with Mendleta la his military aide,
Franco Granerc, Pre Photo)
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A 'little red book published
privately by Mra. Elizabeth Dllllng
(above) of lln Chicago
suburb, lists 1,300 prominentAmer.
leans andwhat aha calla their 'to.
clallst, communist, anarchist or I.
W. W. affiliations." (Aasoclated
Presa Photo)

To For Murder
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Adam Szewczak (left) Is
s he went to trial at Mount Holly,

J" where he was charged withHamM..,. 'ikMk'. (above) ,h, , of 0radvv,y ,n

peln ed managerof the Pittsburgh ,ndPirates to succeed George Gibson ntbvot ,8t0elally prominent(Aasoclated Press Photo) f,miiv. fAuarit.rf p. ph
.?erm-iAfr- w- wk&,
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AWAITING ARRIVAL OF STORK.
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While confirmation waa withheld In both households. It waa reported
In New York that tha stork Is expected In two famous families, thoseel
Col. Charlca A. Lindbergh and Gene Tunney, former heavyweight box.
Ing champion. Mra. Lindbergh (left) le tha motherof one eon, Jon Mor.
raw Lindbergh, born-afte- r her first child waa killed by kidnapers.Mra,

Tunnay (right) also haa one aon, Gena Lauder Tunney. (Associated
Photos)

Victim In Slaying
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Mysterious cluce confronted In
vestlgatoraae they eought to eolv
the , slaying of Or Homer L.
Meyer (above), well-to-d- dentist
of Eldorado, III, believed to have
been killed by a etranger posing at
a prospectivepurchaser of a farm
owned by Meyer. (Associated Prest
Photo)
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Golf, too, has its
BusinessMoments

"IIEAD DOWN, cyo on the ball." When tills admonition to yourself
brings Uie reward of a zinging drive up the fairway, a beautiful mashle
shotto the green or a twenty-foo- t putt right into the cup . .. . It's then
that the real thrill of tho gamebegins to seepinto your veins the worriesof
state give way to the pleasantconcern of lowering your score; while tho
fresh air and the exercise pay dividends in health and mental fitness for
tho battles of life.

"If cM down, eye on the lall." But keep your eye also on that other
phaseso productiveof added pleasure tho possessionof te equip-
ment.

August Is golf's mid-seaso-n. Sale of golfers' requisites are on or
Imminent. That set of matched irons,that swanky new-fangl- bag, thosa
comfortablespiked moccasin-top-s, or those

ull are beckoning to you from the storesin this cjty.

Keep your "head down" and keep tho cost of your golf down too.
Keep your "eye on tho ball" and on the golfhig-suppll- es advertisements
In this newspaper. Shrewd buing tho business phase of your golf is
at hand. Cash In.

P. 6. There,are good bargains,too, In equipment
for tennis, bhburning, camping, fishing, touring.
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SuspectIn Slaying
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Harold St Clair (above),former
Qhlo convict, waa eought by police
of midwest states In connection
with, the slaying of Dr. H. L
Mayer, dentist of Eldorado, III,
(Associated Presa Photo)
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SALMON' SALAD FOR DINNER
j IManer Menu for Four

Balmon Salad Salad Dressing
Potato Chips

CreamedGreen Beans
Bread Peach Jam

Radishes
naapberry Pudding

Coe

euh

HOT WEATHER CALLS
FSB

GELATINE , DESSERTS
COLD SALADS

KEFRESirmO COLD
DRINKS

GRAPE JUICE
Red & Wfaito

Tint

17c
Quart

29c

SUN
SPUN

3
lba.

6
lbs.

Menus Of The Day

WpiscoJ

tl

Don't risk-healt-

Use Crisco the
digestible

.. 59c

$1.11
RED AND WHITE

COFFEE
OIANT

P.&G. Bar. 23C

Oxydol SSf 22c
ivorv
Soap Medium

Elie 6c

RED AND WHITE

FLOUR
PRODUCE

Lemons

Lettuce

Per
Dozen

Per
Head

FRESH . per
TOMATOES, lb.

New Spuds

mil

(jf

shortening

10
lbs.

Salmon Salad for Four
1 Clip salmon,3 hard cookedeggs

diced, 2--1 cup diced ceelry, 2

cup diced cucumbers,2 tablespoons
chopped sweet pickles, 2 table-
spoons chopped plmlentos, 2 tea-
spoon paprika, 2 cup salad dress-
ing, 1 tablespoon lemon juice.

Mix Ingredients with fork, Chill
and serve on lettuce leaves.

GingerAle
Flav-R-J-

el

riLGKIM COOKIES
Good with a Cold Drink

Mustard, Qt 13c

Salmon

TunaFish

Apple Butter, 23c

Olives
SALAD WAFERS
Merchants

SALAD DRESSING
So Good and Wholesome

Adds Zest To Salads"

Oats

Bran Flakes

Maple Syrup
PANCAKE
FLOUR

PINTO
BEANS

Coffee

GALLON

22

Vacuum
Full

Ti,

Salad
r 8 2--3 cup
sugar, 3 flour, 1 tea
spoon dry 1 salt,

4 4

celery salt, 2 cup 1 2

cups water
Beat yolks and add sugar, flour

mustard,salt. Dlend andadd rest of
Cook slowly and stir

Sunset
12 oz.

Dessert
Any Flavor

,

No. 1
Pink

Large
Can

Blue & White
Queen 14 oz.

Blue &
42 oz. Pkg.

5 lbs.
lbs.

Fresh

High

Qt.

&

Prunes

FRUIT Peaches
Apricots--Blackberri- es

Cherries

Spinach

Dyanshine

23c

5c

19c

Flavored
Quality

Any
Color"

In
From Texas Wheat

Quality

Meats

THE BIQ DAILY JBWKNING, 1934 rAQo n

egg jolks, Imperial
tablespoons
mustard, teaspoon

paprika, teaspoon
vinegar,

Ingredients.

Gelatine

for

Pound

White

Red&
White).,

Chase
Sanborn

Dreeing

Apples

1-- 2 PI. 10c

Pt 17c
Ql. ... 29c

2 for

for
e

Red & White

Red&
White

Plums

JUNE!

Pound

One OO
Pound OuQ
Two C9
Pounds DOC

Fresh 87c

Made Texas

teaspoon

Red Pitted
No. 2 2 for

No. 2

3

.

Barton'sShoePaste 8c

SoapChips

5c

Crystal

Fancy

5 lbs. n
Blue & White-- JlC

StewMeat fb!r

Steak

Cheese

Assorted
Cold

SPRING, TEXAS, HERALD, FK1DAY

24
lbs.

lbs.

Good Cuts
Per lb.

10c

19c

15c 25c

T5c

Qt

MEATS

29c
18c

25c

25c

31c

10c
22c

$1.00

26c

42c
25c

10c

19c

95c
$1.79

12c
Longhora 17lrPer lb. 1I72C

Per
lb. 18c

constantly until thick and creamy
Pour Into jar, cool, vover and
chll.

Raspberry TuddUie
3 cups berries, I clip Imperial

sugar, 2 tablespoonsflour. 2 tea--
rpoorx cinnamon, 2 teaspoon
cloves, 2 teaspoon nutmeg, 8

teaspoonsalt, 2 tablespoonslemon
Juice, 2 cup orango Juice.

Wasn and drain berries. Add
sugar, flour, spices. Add lest of In-

gredients and pour Into buttered
shallow dlih. Cover with crust.

Crust
1 2 cupsflour. 2 teaspoonbak

ing powder, 3 tablespoonsImperial
sugar, 8 teaspoon salt, 4 table
spoonsfat, 1 egg, 3 cup milk.

Mix dry Ingredients Cut In fat,
and eggand milk. Mix lightly. Pour
over berries and maks t holes in
top to allow steam toescnpe during
baking. Bake 30 minute In mod
erate oven.

When making boiled ctlstards
stir constantly to prevent lumping
and curdling. Do not over-coo-

remember that they thicken up
when coou

A JUNE SUNDAY
Breakfast
Cantaloupe

Waffles Maple Byrup
Broiled Bacon

Coffee
Dinner

Fried Chicken Buttered Potatoes
CreamedPeas

Bread Currant Jam
Stuffed Tomato Salads
Summer Fruit Compote

Chocolate Angel Food Cake
Coffee
Supper

Chicken Sandwiches Iced Tea
Cocoanut Cookies

Stuffed Tomato Salads
8 firm tomatoes. 2 cun diced

celery, 2 cup diced cucumber, 1- -2

cup cooked asparagus,1 tablespoon
choppedonion, 1 tablespoonchop
ped green pepper, , 4 teaspoon
salt, 3 cup stiff mayonnaise, 3
tablespoonschill sauce.

Wash, peel tomatoes. Chill. Mix
and chill celery, cucumber,aspara
gus, onion, pepper,salt. With spoon
scoop out the Insldes of tomatoes.
Invert Mix 3 tablespoonsniavon-nal- se

with celery mixture Stuff to-

matoes.Peive on lettuco leavestop
with mayonnaise and chill lauce
Serve Immediately

Summer l'nilt Compote
1 cup diced fresh pineapple, 1

cup seeded cherries, 1 cun straw
berries, 1 cun Imperial sugar, 1- -'

rup orange Juice. 2 tablespoons
lemon Juice

Mix. chill ingredients. Serve In
glass cups.

Chocolate) Angel Food Cake
8 egg 'whites, 1 cup Imperial

sugar 4 teaspoon nalt. 4 tablo- -
prons cocoa, 4 cup pastry flour,

1 teaspooncream of tartar, 1 tea
spoon vanilla.

Beat whites until stuff hut not
dry, slowly add suga" and Wt
until creamy.Fold In remaining In-

gredients,mixing lightly. Pour Into
uncrossed loafor round nan and
bake 50 minutes In slow oven. In-
vert pan until cake hai cooled

Sugar and flour should be sifted
separately four times before meas
uring.

STRAWBERRY FROSTED
CAKES

Dinner for Four
Deviled Ham

Mashed Sweet Potato Cakes
Bread Crape Jam

Fruit Salad
Yellow Drop Cakes
Strawberry Frosting

Coffee
Deviled Ham for Four

(Uses Leftovers)
3 tablespoonsbacon fat, 2 table-

spoons chopped onions, 2 table
spoons chopped green peoners.
tablespoonschopped celery, 3 table-
spoons flour, 1 2 cups tomatoes,

4 teaspoonsalt, 4 teaspoonpa
nrika, 2--3 cup chopped cooked
nam, 3 cup boiled rice.

Heat fat In frying pan. Add and
brown onions, peppers,celery. Add
flour and mix well. Add rest of In--

kredlents and cook 3 minutes. Stir
constantly, serve poured over hot
outtered toast

Fruit Salad
2--3 cup cheirles, 2--3 cup diced

peaches,1 tablespoonlemon Juice,
4 tablespoonsFrench dresjlnff..

Mix and chill Ingredients; serve
on lettuce leaves,

Yellow Drop Cakes (21)
(Good for picnics)

2 cun butter. 1 2 cubs Imner--
lal sugar. 3 egg yolks, 1 cup milk,
1 teaspoon vanilla, 4 teaspoon
salt. 4 teaspoon lemon extract.
2 2 cups flour, 2 2 teaspoons
baking powder,3 egg whites,

Add butterand sugar. Add yolks
milk, vanilla, salt, lemon, flour and
baking powder; beat 2 minutes
Fold In whites. Hatf fill greosed
muffin pans or paper baklne cuds
and bake 15 minutes In moderately
siow oven, uooi ana rro.

Strawberry Frosting
4 tablespoonscrushed berries. 1

tablespoonsoft butter, 1 teaspoon
'emon extract, 1 teasnoonvanilla,

teaspoonsalt, 1 3 cups sifted
Imnerlal confectioners' surar.

Mix Ingredients and beat. Let
stand S minutes. Heat and frost
cakes.

Garnishes
For summer foods, pickles, sweet

or sour, plain or plmlento stuffed
ouves make tasty s well as affec-
tive garnishes.

Dinner Senlog Four
"Browned Halibut Steak

Tartar Sauce
Baked Stuffed Tomatoes

Biscuits Hawaiian Conserve
Sliced Cucumbers

Watermelon
Coffee

Browned Halibut Steak
1 pound slice halibut steak, 1 cup

crumbs, 1 egr. beaten; 1 tablespoon
cold water, 4 teaspoon salt, 4

teaspoon paprika, 6 tablespoons
fat.

Wipe steak wtth damp cloth. Mix
cruntx tad 4aopJe. Dtp Jtsh
into crumbs,tha la which kw

been mlved with water and again
In crumbs. Heat fat In frying pan.
Add and quickly brown fish Cover
Dake 35 minutes In moderateoven.
Turn several times.

linked Stuffed Tomatoes
4 firm tomatoes. 1 cun boiled

rice, 1 tablespoonchoppedonion 1

tablespoon chopped green pepper,
2 tablespoonsbutter, melted; 4

teaspoonpaprika. 1 egg, beaten.
wash tomatoes.Remove centers

and stuff with rest of Ingredients.
Fit Into small pan. Add -2 Inch
water.Bake 35 minutes In moderate
oven.

Hawaiian Conserve
6 cups chopped pineapple,3 cups

seeded plums, 2 cups raisins, 1 cup
orange Juice, 4 teaioon salt. 4
teaspoonsgrated lemon rind, 8 cups
Imperial sugar.

Mix Ingredients and cook slowly
until mlxturo thickens. Requires
about Sft minutes, but width and
depth of kettle Influences cooking
time. 8Ur frequently. When stiff,
pour Into sterilized jars and seal
with melted paraffin. ,

8UNDAY DINNER MENU
Crab Cocktail

Roast Veal Browned Potatoes
Buttered Lima Beans

" Rolls Raspberry Jam
Cress Salad

PlneaDDlo Sherbet
Angel Food Cake

RECIPES FOR 8UC
Crab Cocktail

J 1 cup crab meat. 2--3 cup finely
chopped celery, 2 cup chopped
cucumber, 1 tablespoon chopped
plmlento, 1 tablespoon chopned
pickle, 4 teaspoon salt. 2 table
spoons lemon Juice, 2 cup stiff
mayonnaise.

Mix 3 mavonnalse withrest o
Ingredients. Chill: Serve in small
cups lined with lettuce, Top with
remaining mayonnaise, sprinkle
with paprika and serve.

Roast Vcnl
4 paunJ veal loan. 2 tablespoons

flour, 1 teaspoonsalt. 4 teaspoon
choped onion, 2 celery leaves, 4

KcasDoon paprika, 1 cup water.
Fit veal Into boklng pan, Sprinkle

with four end seasonings.Add wa-
ter, cover. Baka 20 minutes In hot
oven Lo'ser ftrc and bake 123
hours In moderate oven Inspect
frequently and baste

Pineapple.Sherbet
2 cups grated pineapple, 4 cup

lemon Juice, 1 teaspoon grated
lemon rind, 1 4 cups Imperial
sugar. 3 cups water, 3 egg whites,
beaten.

Mix sugar and water and boil 2
minutes. Cool and add pineapple,
lemon Juice and rind Pour Into
Rtertllzed freezer and when half
frozen add whites and freeze

This sherbet can be frozen In
the mechanicalrefrigerator If de
sired. Pour mixture Into tray
After '15 minutes, remove mixture
and beat one minute Return to re
frigerator and repeat 3 times at 15
minute Interval? Requires about 4
hours to freeze endtexture is not
as smooth as by freezer method,
JULY TOURTII PICNIC MENU

(Serving Vwrlir)
Picnic Meat Loaf

Potato Salad
Pickles Olives

Cheese Relish Sandwiches
Bran Bread and Butter Sandwiches

Pickled Bceta
Strawberry Ico Cream
Chocolate Drop Cakes
Coffee Lemonade ,

ricnlc Meat Loaf for Twelve
1 2 poundsveal round, 1 pound

beef round, pound pork steak.
2 cups eoft bread crumbs, 2 cup
chopped celery, 4 cup chopped
green peppers,2 tablespoonsfinely
chopped onion, 2 tablespoonschop-
ped parsley, 1 2 teaspoonssalt,

2 teaspoonpaprika, 3 egg, beat-
en.

Chop all meats, add rest of In-

gredientsand shapeInto loaf 2 In-

ches thick and 2 2 Inches wide.
Place In baking pan, add 2 Inch
water. Cover and bakeone hour In
moderate oven Baste frequently.
Remove carefully or take to picnic
In pan, being sure to Uncover be-

fore packing In basket,
rotato Salad

3 cups diced cooked potatoes, 4
hard boiled eggs, diced; 1 cup diced
celery, 2 cup diced cucumbers,2
teaspoonssalt, 3 tablespoonschop-
ped plmlentos, 3 tablespoonschop-
ped onions, 2 teaspoon paprika,
1 cup salad dressing.

Mix and chill Ingredients and
serxe In bowl lined with crisp let
tuce leaves.

Chocolate Drop Cakes
(Using Sour Cream)

2 tup fat, 1 1- -2 cups Imperial
sugar, 1 cup sour cream, 2 eggs. 1
teaspoonvanilla, 4 teaspoonsalt,
2 2 cups flcur, 1 teaspoonroda.
1 teaspooncinnamon, 2 squares
chocolate, melted.

Creamfat and sugar. Add restof
Ingredients and beat 2 minutes.
Half fill greased muffin pans or
paper cupa and bake 15 minutes In
moderateoven. Cool and frost with
while or chocolate Icing.

Pluto's averagedistancefrom the
sun Is times that of the eaith,
or about 3,800,000 miles.

Monthly Pains Relieved
Women who take CARDUI have

found that severemonthly pains
have been, relieved and that by
continueduse of it for areasonable
length of time their strength has
been renewed and their general
health Improved.

"I ta till t ssk a fa wust fsr
Cutsl. ta susUUm I hat laata tn
weak, roa-4- adlUa, fir a4 palu
la mf Ms sad sack aai fir IrrrcmUr
S4rUdi,M wriUi Mrs. ar ChisSlrr. J
Cuuls, All. "Cir.il ttrilfhOat

I ul I lilt 104 hi ctal Ultn, H
irlilalr klf4 "

Tbotmndi el women testify Cirdal
Untiiud Una If It dots set Uatftt
YOU, consulta phjilclu.

3?. E. JORDAN A CO.
ui w. rmt m.

CHEC
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IMPERIAL PURE CANE

OR BORDEN'S

Corn Flakes

HALF

New

j. mkj.X T.O

CARNATION

MILK

lecTkgN

SUGAR

MM

10 lb.
Paper &

6 Small
or 3 Large

.

Large Pkg.

DEL MONTE, SLICED OR CRUSHED

Pineapple L.i29c
DEL MONTE SLICED OR

PEACHES
Spuds

BANANAS
lTMHHMtaMriMHasaMHHyiHBHi

I Green Beans

Tomatoes
Fresh Peaches

LEMONS
JELLO
SALMON
Corn GreenBeans

Peas

Palmolive Soap

SOAP
TOMATOES

BACON

BUTTER

Short Ribs

mmi.cj AKtsMaHJVilkkkkkKtf.iM

Spinach English

SAUSAGE

ROAST

CHEESE

Kcllogg's

Si2 17c

No.JM-- 2 Cans

10 lbs.
No. 1 Red Texas

Dozen
Nice, Yellow

Home Grown Young
and Tender, lb.

Fresh From fT'
Firm & Pink Per lb. JC
Grown At Fbw Fr

. Ice Cream or PeachCobbler

Large Sunklst
Dozen

Per Package
AssortedFlavors

2 Tall Cans
Fine For Cooking

Per
Bar

lbs.

3
No. 2 Cans

6 Bars
P.&G. or Crystal White

3 No. 2 Cans
Hand Packed

2
Sliced

Pure Pork
Per

Fresh Country or
Clover Bloom, Perlb.

Choice Beef
Per lb.

Beef
Per lb.

lb.

Full Cream
Per lb.

1

FREE DELIVERY SERVICB

H H H - I vH b

No.2 Store 304 No. Greg ri on 'iu

48c

18c
10c

c21420c

35c
17c

20c
4c

Jacksonville

Weatherford

30c
6c

25c
25c

5c

23c
29c

25c

10c
25c

8c

18c
FRYERS DRESSED HENS
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Chapter 37
RATTLK OP WITS

Who knowaT askedHarper. "If
the dead man wrote the letters,
that wilt be all, but Just a minute
agoyou were ready to pin It on An-

drew. He's "till very much alive
and qul.a capableof writing letters
If he wants to. Besidesthat, there
may be a genuine Mr. X hiding In
the. woodpile. It's at least possible
that these threaenlng letters had
nothing whatever to do with Jast
night's affair."

Lafferty snorted."Sure, and may-
be there weren't any murders here
last .night Tor heaven'ssake, let's
pinch somebody, then listen to
them arguing themselvesout of It

that' Mas such plot".

It save a lot of wear and
tear on us."

They grinned amiably at each
other, but Harper went right on

, with his analysis. 'The next point
Is the fact that each letter Is on a
different color of paper, yellow,
gray, blue, light green and so on.
A good quality paper, too, though
a little soiled and faded."

"It looks like a aet of samplepa
pers. Lafferty suggested.

Harper nodded. "I think you're
right It Is also my Idea that they
were written by a man of consider-
ably higher Intelligence than their
contents Indicates. Printing the
words is a dodge used by persons
who are afraid that even a dls--
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Process
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Keep? Summer Clothes
Fresh and New.
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ACROSS
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14. Poem
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41.
CO,

(I. I'aat
Count oTtr
Sleep

t IMIiti

gulsed handwriting may trip them
up. This was shrewd enough
not to overplay his hand by the
usual error of weird spelling".

Lafferty set forth a new angle.
"How do we know Dufresne turn-
ed In all the letters he receivedT

This business hassome of the
earmarks ofblackmail or a shake
down stunt Maybe he just turned
In selected-letter-s and, when there
was a chance, settled the whole
businessIn his own way."

"It wouldn t be out of character,
I agree,but there'sno hint of hush
money or blackmai anywhere.
There Is just that same monoton
ous to kill running through

"There Is proof there

would

Mineral

Ending

writer

threat

the eight letters. Thelast Is prac-
tically the same asthe first If the
writer wasn't crazy, what was hlsJ
game?"

"Perhaps there was more than
one In the plot and they got to
scrapping among themselves,with
the results we know. There are too
many queer kinks In this case to
charge anythingof to coincidence,
There must be a reason for all
theseodd things."
'This Is what I can't get straight

ened out" Harper confessed. "Du
fresne denies knowledge .of any en
mlty, public or private, that would
aim at his life, In spite of the pecul
lax hints he gave out at our first

But crank letters are
one-ma- n affairs and this case In
volves so many people.

"For Instance,there Is the dead
man, and the killer who somehow
escapedfrom the house and that
mysterious person who hid behind
the wall and watched, but did not
come any nearer to the house. Al
together too many performers for
that bunch of tight little alibis
we've had handed to us. Last night
this place must have been more
like a hotel than a private house.1

"By the way, Steve, what kind of
reactions did you get when I fired
the test bullet In the cellar?"

'Oh, so jou picked that spot on
purpose? asked Harper.
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a. Fatten
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7. Fried
s. Capital of

Canada
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10. Small engine
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apartment
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to. Father
:i. Member of a

chapter
22. Unpaid por-
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debt

21. 1001

21 Symbol for tin
17. Australian

bird
21. Deface
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overlay with
gold

14. Expert . .
aviator
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40. Medieval

playing card
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41. Roman date
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Mrs. Anna Jurlch was arrested
In Milwaukee and accusedby the
atata medical board of malprac
tice. She allegedly attempted
witchcraft In efforts to prevent
the birth of a child. (Associated
Press Photo)

"Sure. I heard voices overhead,
and I thought you were holding a
seance, so I let go. You nevercan
tell what may come from a sur-
prise."
"Well, you nearly scarFo. the Croy- -

dens to death, but Dufresne never
batted an eyelash. It gave me a
good opening to oreak the news
about finding the gun. I predicted
the bulleis would checkup and they
nave. While I tackle Andrews
again you'd better hop over to Mrs.
MOrlock s and set what you can
gather there, but be smooth about
it"

Lafferty rose."Don't worry about
tnat, but 1 11 bring back the bacon
Justthe same.And don't you be too
gentle with Andrews. It's about
time wa sat down on somebody
and sat down hard. We've been do
ing all the talking up to now. Let's
give the others a chance."

After the detectivehad gone .Har
per gathered the letters Into one
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door with aa air of
that was not lost on Andrews.

"Have chair. We've
bit of talking to do, you and I,

the man did
aahe was losing noneof hit
polsei no or

Each man sensedthe an
In the other as they meas

ured each otherwith grave, level

n

--Tt,El -- '

II

a

a Andrews.
a

Silently white-haire- d

bidden,
evlnclnj nervousness

surprise.
tagonist

glances.
"Andrews, do you keep a dairy?"
"No, sir." This unexpected In

quiry aroused no more curiosity
than a query about the weather.

'How is your memory for dates.
Andrews?"

'Not as as It usedto be
As I grow older I find one day very
much like another. That Is, until
very recently," he amended,with
sly Irony,

Try to cast your memory back.
Does November 19th of last yesr
bring anything to mind? Or Octo
ber 10th?"

The level eyes remained locked.
the butler's without the slightest
flicker Of Interest at mention of the
significant dates, the key numbers
of tha early stagesof this mystery.

"November 19th 7 October 10th?
1'rp, afraid not, unlessyou can give
me a further hint"

Harper abandonedthat line of in-

quiry to thrust the photograph of
the deadman in front of Andrews.
Do you still Insist that you never

saw this man before?" he snapped.
'Not to my knowledge, sir,

certainly never In this house."
"Andrews, you are devoted to

your master, and It Is difficult to
believe that you would be party to
a plot to harm him. But there Is
proof that there was such a plot,
hatched right here in this house "

"With all due respect to you,
I don't believe It"

"Then how do you explain your
thumbprint on anonymouslet
ter to Mr. Dufresne?

For the first time Andrews'
aplomb deserted him. His Jaw
dropped open and the lines of his
face seemedto deepen.

"You are wrong," he rasped "I
swear to God I never touchedthat
paper."

(To Be Continued)
e

Astronomical telescopes of
two types refracting and reflect
Ing.
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in
county are the Steve Curria et al
No. 1 SamTurner, total depth 3159
feet initial pay 62 barrels per hour
on pump, pay 2158, no shot
or treated; and H. O. Woolen et al
No. 2 S. Turner, 330 feet from tha
north and 1650 feet from tin east
tinea of section 19. block 33.
TAP survey, total depth 2240, ini
tial pay e Durrels per hour on
pump, pay topped at 2218 feet

-- In Andrews the Humble No. 1 It
M. Meanshad a gasblowout at 2572
feet, more gas at 2772 and guaged

feet at 2955-5-7 feet top-
ped Yates at 2840, drilling 3920 in
lima and

Tha Fuhrman Pet Co. No. 1 B.
W. S. Boner In the same county,
total depth 4493 in flowed 400
barrels per day and waa making
240 barrels per day before being
shot .and now makes 300 barrels
per day while out

OH Co. No. 1
660 feet from the

south and east lines of section 34,
block 32, T4N, TAP survey In Bor-
den, total depth 455 feet is clean
ing out

n.
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OIL NOTES
Glasscock

10,800.000

anhydrite.

cleaning

Continental Clayton-J-

ohnson,

Ray Albaugh et No. 1 John
Robinson In Dawson county, has a
hole full of water 9x90-14- 0 feet, 20
Inch casingset at 200 feet, and shut
down for repairs-- at 2S25 feet

C J. Davidson et al No. 1 Cole
in Ector, drilling at 4335 feet In
lime, has 2000 feet of oil in the hole
and sprays when tools are pulled.

The John I. Moore et al No. 1
McDowell ordovlctan test In Glass
cock county ran 15 Inch casing at
192 feet, and Is drilling at 2370 feet
n lime.
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HERALD WANT-AD-S PAY
Ob liMcrtion: 8e Mm. 5 Km
Each uecMwtvg lasertkm: k Hm.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Use mtwkwmw; 3e per M Mr

fcwue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 6c per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays . 5 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions'must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance;or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729 '

FOLITldAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TUB BIO SPIUNCJ HERALD
will make th following chargesto
candidates payable cah In ad-

vance:
District Offices 122.80
County Offices 12.60
Precinct Office 5.00
Tali price Include Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

TUB DAILVhERALD ii eutho'r-Ut-d

to announcethe following can
dldates,subject to the action of the
Democraticprimary o o nam juij
38, 19341

For Congress(Mtta District)!
ARTHUR, ,P. DUOOAN
GEORGEMAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

tot District Attorney:
cecil acollings
R. W (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBSMAN ,

for District Jodie:
CHAa L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL M0a3 )

ror District CJcrkt
HUOH DUBERLY

T, F. BHEPLEY
ror County Judgei

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN D. LITTLER
J. aOARLINOTON

For County Attorney I
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
8. M. McKINNON
JESSSLAUOHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor A Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R PURSER

For County Treasurer!
C W. ROBINSON
A. C (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER .

ANDERSON BAILET
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
IL a MESKIMEN
E. Q. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN,,

For County Superintendent!
ARAI1 PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F A JOPE

For Constable Precinct No, lit
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J. F (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of' the I'raoa Precinct
No. l!

IL C. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For. lubllo .WeigherPrecinct No. l!
J. W CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

For CommissionerTreclnct No. l!
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C I1AYES

Far Commissionerl'rrclnct No. Zl
COLE

A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3:

OEORQE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
II. F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4 I

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For Representative91st District!
O .C. FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRS W. W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In State. National
Bank Building

Tear Commercial
PRINTING

H1H Do A Oood Belling Job If
It Cornea From

Heaver'sPrinting Service
SetUes Bldg.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Atterneyi-ei-tm- v

CrMteral Practice la All
Gearta

' Veartk Fteer

rkM m

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST or strayed Pekinese dog

from 1311 Runneli St. Reward
returned 1311 Runnels
phone 164.

Personals
I SHALL be glad bring a short

9

if
to or

to
addressor lecture on any phase
of Rural Life or Education, to
any group, club, society, or com
rnunlty on short notice. P. O
addressBox 392, Big Spring.

Tours for service,
F. A. Pope, Candidate for coun-
ty superintendent

Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 202 "Main

J6-8- Rose Oil Permanent 2
Other Permanent SI and up

Sdencer Foundation Garments
Individually designed ,to correct

your figure faults and slenderize.
Call for demonstration. Mrs.
Mary Jo Hopeon, Registered
Spencer Corseuere, Dougli
Hotel.

16

"

FINANCIAL

Money To Loan
Automobile Loans Refinancing

Berryhlll A Petslck
306 E. 3rd St Phone 233

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
HOUSEHOLDD furniture for sale.

Tables, chairs, beds, rugs. Apply
COS Runnels.

SINGER Electric sewing machine;
slightly used. Call at 60S Nolan
St

FURNISHINGS for house;
cheap for quick cash sale. Ap-
ply 20 West North 2nd Bt

KELVINATOR and electric range.
Apply 703 Main Bt

25 .Oil Supply & Machinery 25
SLIGHTLY used easollne ingtne

fine for pumping water. A real
bargain. Inquire at Montgomery
Warn Co.

32

16

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment

for rent,at 1711 Scurry St Call
at 108 Scurry Bt

35 Rooms & Board
ROOMS and Board; SO week.

Scurry St

LEGAL NOTICE

32

35
108

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT
OF TEXAS, FORT WORTH
DIVISION.

IN THE MATTER OF RICHARD
SON REFINING CO, BANK- -

RUPT. NUMBER 1714, IN
BANKRUPTCY.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an order made In said
cause by the Hon. Glenn Smith,
Referee In Bankruptcy, on the 2nd
day of June. 1934, and also In ac-

cordance with an order of the
United States District Court for
the Northern District of Texas at
Fort Worth made on the 17th day
of May, 1934, In causesNumbers677
and 678. In equity, consolidated,en
titled F'ster Wheeler Corporation
v. Richardson Refining company,
et al, and Credit Alliance Corpora--

tlon v. Richardson Refining Com--

rvanv. - at L a Trustee inHan
ruptcy or the Estate or jucnarason
Refining Company, will offer for
sale at public aucUon on the 9th
day of July, 1934, betweenthe hours
of 10:00 o'clock A. M. ana :w o
clock P. M at the plant of Rich
ardson Refining Company, near
Bis Spring, in Howard County,Tex
as, the following describedproper-
ties of Richardson Refining-- Com
pany, Bankrupt, said place or sale
belns the premises where "Said
properties are located:

PARCEL NO. 1 two complete
type SA Jenkins cracking stills
each consisting or a main arum o

ft In diameter by 39 ft long; two
crossdrums 6 ft. In diameter by 13

ft 4 In. long; 140 tubes,sluiceways;
mnfnr iinrt circulation eoulnmentl
furnace; combustionsystem; stack
48 in. in diameter by .150 festiilgh;
reflux tower; bubble tower; heat
vrhanrrm. nnrinafr hnx cooler

box: fu-i- on settling tames; receiv
Inc house: control instruments;
pipes, valves, fittings; UghUng
equipment, insulation, foundations,
flreprooflng, and all machinery,
connections, valves, structural
steel, foundations, brick work,
pumps and other equipment of4 v

kind and character used In
connection with the said cracking
units located within tbe cracking
plant area; and also alx 1320 bbl.

n steel .gasUght tanks 31
ft. 6 in. in diameter by 8 ft 9 In.
high and three 10.000 bbl. charging
steel gostigbt tanks 47 ft In.
diameter by 32 ft 1 J--t In. high.
with complete piping and valves!
connecting tnese tanica witn ine
cracking unit; excepting, however,
the pumps furnished by A. H.
Locket at Company,and the clay
towerr located therein and the to--
sulatla unon such clay towers.

PARCEL NO. 2. The following
described realestate located near

;

LEGAL NOTICE

the Town of M; Spring, bt Mo-wa-

County, Teaas: Bee-lnn- at
a point which is N 78 dg. 38 mln.
E ISM . and N 14 deg. 37 mln.
W tee ft from tha S W corner of
Sec, 88, Blk. S3, Township 1 N, T.

P. Ry. Co. survey In Howard
County, Texas; thence N 73 deg.
8 mln. E 311.2 ft to stake; thence
N 16 de.. 64 mlrt. W 40 ft to a
stake; thence N 73 deg. 6 mln. E
237 ft to a stake; thence N 16
deg. 64 mln. W 210 ft to a stake:
thence S 73 deg. 6 mln. W 237 ft
to a stake;thence8 16 deg. 64 mln.
E 40 ft to a stake; thence S 73
dec. 6 mln. W 301.4 ft to a stake:
thence S 14 deg. 27 mln. E 216.1 ft
to the place of berlnnlnzl but ex
cepting from said tract of land
the land occupiedby two clay tow
ers, wn:cn excepted area is rec-
tangular, having a' (northerly and
southerly dimension of 'At ft and
an easterly and westerly dimen-
sion of 15 ft and Which Ilea im-
mediately east of the midpoint be
tween the two Jenkins cracking
stills. Tha tract of land herein
above described, other than tbe
exceptedarea Is the tract of land
within the B part of Sec S3 upon
which there are located two Jen-
kins cracking units, eight run-dow-n

tanks, and machinery andappur-
tenancesused In connection there
with erected forRichardson Refin-
ing Company by Graver Corpora
tion, arid Is a part of the property
and equipment described in Par
cel No l nereor.

And also another1 tract describ-
ed aa follows:

Beginning at a point which is N
73 deg. 23 mln. E 1325 ft and N
14 dcz. 27 mln. W 942.9 It ana n
73 deg. 6 mln. E 934 ft from the
S W corner of sec. 3d. uik. u.
Township 1 N, T. A P. Ry. Co. sur
vey in Howard County, Texas;
thence N 73 deg. 6 mln. E 250 ft
to a stake, thence s 16 deg. M rain.
E 250 ft to a stake; thence N 73
deir. 6 mln. E 80 ft-- to a stake;
thence N 16 deg. 54 mln. W 330 ft
to a stake; thence S 73 degreese
minutes W 330 ft to a, stake:
th nee S 16 deg. 54 mln.
E 80 ft to the place of beginning,
being the tract of land in the S
part of said section w upon wnicn
there are now located three 10,000
bbl. tank's erected for Richardson
Refining Company by Graver

such tanks being a part
of the property described in Par
cel No. 1 hereof.

Said two tracts of real estatebe
ing that part of the refinery tract
describedIn sec 30 of the Master's
Findings of Fact upon which all of
tha property described in
No. 1 thereof Is located.

PARCEL NO; 8. One 2500 bbl.
per day capacity pressuredistillate

n pipe still, consisting oi pipe,
still, bubble tower, heat exchang-
ers, condensers, coolers, pumps,
electrical pyrometer, control In
struments, combustion equipment.
insulation, foundation, concrete
work, structural steel supports,and
all valves, pipes, fittings, machin
ery and equipment used in connec
tion therewith. Including all the
equipment now located within tne
area designatedon the map auacn-
ed to the Master's Report as the
re-r- still area, being the same
property described In Sec, 5 of the
Masters nnaines oi aci- -

"PARCEL NO. 4 The following
describe real estate located near
the Town of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas: Beginning at a
point 1343 ft N 76 deg. 25 mln. E
and 87.12 ft N 14 deg. 27 mln. W
from the S W corner of sec: 38,
Block 32, Township 1 N, T. A P.
Ry. Co. Survey In Howard Coun-
ty, Texas; thence N 73 deg. 6 'mln.
E 310 ft to a stake; thence N is
deg. 54 mln. W 65 ft to a stake;
thence S. 73 deg. 6 mln. W 307

ft to a stake; thence S 14 deg. 27
mln. ,W 63 ft. to the place of be
ginning, being a tract of land In
the 'south part of said sec 38.

Said real estate being that part
of the refinery tract described In
sec. 30 of the Master's Findings of
Fact upon which thero Is located
the property described Jn Parcel
N6. 3 thereof.

PARCEL No. 5 7 1350 bbl.
tanks markedB on the map attach-
ed to the Master's report.

110,000 bbl. Jank and
bbl.Tanks, marked C on

the.map attached to the Master's
Report

Being the sameproperty describ
ed In sec 8 of the Master's Find-
ings of Fart

PARCEL NO. 6. The following
described real estate located near
the Torn of Big Spring In Ho
ward County, Texas: Beginning at
a point which is N 73 deg. 25 mill.
E 1325 ft and N It deg. 27 mln.
W 37.12 ft and N 73 deg, 6 mln.
E 398 ft from tha S W corner of
sec. 38, Block 32, Township 1 N,
T. & P. Ry. Co.- Survey In Howard
County. Texas: thence N 73 deg.
6 mln. K 210 ft. to a stake; thence
N 16 deg, 54 mln. W 65 ft to a
stake; thence S 73 deg. 6 mln. W
210 It to a stake: thenceS 16 deg.
54' mln. E 65 ft. to tha place of
beginning.

Being that part of the refinery
tract . described In sec. 30 of the
Master's Findings of Fact upon
which there are now located three
of the 1350 bbl. tanks describedin
Parcel No. 5 hereof.

And also anothertract described
as follows: Beginning at a point N
75 deg,-- 25 mln. E 1325 ft and N
14 deg. 27 mm. vv 203.7 ft and N
73 deg. 6 mln. E 381.3 ft. from the
S W corner of sec. 38. Block 32,
Township 1 N, T. A P. Ry. Co. sur
vey in Howard County, Texas;
thence N 73 deg. 0 mln. E 140 ft
to a,stake: thence N 16 deg. 64
mln. W CO ft to a stake; thence S
73 deg. S mln. W 140 ft to a stake:
thence S 16 deg. 54 mln. E 60 It
to the place of beginning.

Being that part of the refinery
tract described in Sec. 30 of the
Masters Findings of Fact upon
which there are now located two
of the 1350 bbl. tanks describedin
Parcel No. 5 hereof.

PARCEL NO. 7. Certain stair
ways attached to four 10,000 bbl.
tanks, three of which are designat-
ed and marked A and tha other C
on the map attached to the Mas
ters Report

Being the same property Des
cribed in Sec. 11 of the Master's
Findings of Fact

PARCEL NO. 8. A tract Of land.
together with the two clay towers
and other equipment located there-
on In tha S W quarter of See: 38,
HIOk 32. Township 1 N. T. P.
Ry. Co. Survey in Howard County,
Test, rectangular In shape, hav
ing northerly ana southerly aim
enston of 44 ft. and easterly and
westerly sMnerialoa ef U ft, tke

LSCMIi NOTICE

northerly and southerly ceater 4
whkh tract, l a Hue through the
center of th two towers, and the
easterly and wenUrly" center line of
which tract passesthrough a point
midway between said towers, and
said tract is also Immediately W
of the receiving house erected by
Graver Corporation for Richardson
Refining Company for use In con
nection with the two Jenkins
cracking stills.

PARCEL NO. . All that cer
tain tract or parcel Of land situat
ed In Howard County, Texas,out of
SCC 38, Block 32, Twp. 1 N, T. A
P. Ry. Co. and being located In the
B W comer of the tract In said
section conveyed to Cosden & Co.
Inc., by Johnsonand wife by deed
dated Feb 8. 1928 and recorded in
Vol. 71. P. 477, of the Deed Records
of Howard County, Texas; this
tract begins at a point on the 8
boundary Una of said sec 38; and
1325 ft E of the S W corner of said
ssc 38; thence N 75 deg. and 35
mln, E along the S boundary line
of said sec' 38 a distance'of 1937
ft; thence in a northerly direc-
tion 1365 ft, to a point In said sec
38, 1879 ft from the W line of the
tract In said sec. 38 conveyed by
Pete Johnson and wife to Cosden
A Co, Inc.; thence In a westerly
direction 1879 ft to a point on said
west line of the aforesaid tract Irri
said sectionconveyed by PeteJohn-
son to Cosden ft- Co, Inc. at a
point 1375 ft N of tha beginning
point of this tract; tnanca in a
southerly direction along the-- W
line of said Cosden & Co, Inc.
tract 1373 ft. to the place of begin-
ning containing 60 acres of land
more or less and being the same
property conveyed by Cosden Oil
Co. to Richardson Refining com
Danv br deed dated Feb.8. 1930. to
gether with all equipment mach
inery and Improvements,of every
character located thereon: save
and.except the tracts of real estate
describedas Parcels 2, 4, 6 and 6
hereof, which excepted tracts are
Included In the general description
of the tract described here
in; and exceptfurther the Improve
ments,,equipment and machinery
located' upon such tract
that are described in Parcels 1, 3,
5 and 7, hereof and generally
known as the Graver units.

The said refinery tract
above described shall alsoinclude
all lands between and ,above des
cribed tract the T, A P. Ry,
Co. right-of-wa-

In offering for sale the above
describedproperties of Richardson
Refining Company at public auc
Uon I, as such Trustee, will offer
all said properties- - for sale as a
whole and In separate) parcels ana
In combinationsof parcels,and will
receive 'bids upon said properties
as a whole and In separateparcels
and upon combinations of parcels,
in accordancewith the provisions
of said order of the Referee and
of the District Court in said con-
solidated cause,and all such bids
so receivedwill be by me reported
to said Refereeand by said Referee
certified to said District Court in
said consolidatedcause.

I will also offer for sale the
tract above describedas

Nr 9, together with the
thereto described In said Par

cel No. 9, and all equipment ma-
chinery and- Improvements locat
ed thereon, savs and except such
Improvements, machinery and
equipmentas are described In Par-eel-

Nos. 1, 3, 5 and 7 hereof, gen-
erally known as the Graver units,
and will receive bids upon such
property as a unit and suoh bids
will be reported to the Refereeand
by him certified to tne District
Court in .said consolidated cause
along with all other bids as here
tofore stated.

All bids that may be receivedby
the Trustee at such public auction
will bo by,him reported to said Re-
feree In said causeand will by the
Referee be certified to said Dis-
trict Court in said consoldated
cause and will be subject to accept-
ance and confirmation of said Dis-
trict Court In said consolidated
cause, and said District Court ac-
cording to the order of the Referee
and the Order of said District
Court will have the right to ac-
cept or reject any and all bids so
received, reported and certified.
Upon confirmation and approval by
said District Court In said consoli
dated causeof any bid or bids and
upon compliance with the terms
thereof, this Trustee will execute
conveyances, deedsor bills of sale
to the successfulbidder or bidders
aj the Court is said consolidated
cause shall direct

All and every of said properties
will be offered for sale free and
clear of all liens, rights and claims
of all parties whomsoever.

ipon tbe acceptance01 any Did
and confirmation, of sale by said
District Cbnrt In said consolidated
cause, the successfulbidder is re-

quired by said order of the Referee
and the orderof sale in said con-
solidated causeto pay the amount
of his bid in cash to this Trustee,
provided, however, that any party
to said consolidatedcausewno may
become a successful biddermay
credit his bid with such a sum or
amount as he would be entitled to
receive from the proceeds of the
sale of any parcel or parcels pur-
chased by him; and pending the
final deteimlnatlon of the lien

by him upon the properties
or proceedrthereof he may execute
and dellv-- to the Trustee a writ
ten agreementIn such formas may
be approved by the Court obligat-
ing himself to make good and pay
In cashall or suchpartof his bid as
may become necessaryIn the r:nai
adjudication of the Hens assetted
by the parties to said consolidated
cause. Provided further, however,
that any such bidderor purcraser
shall In any eventpay In upon con-
firmation of sale suchpart of his
bid in cash as the Court In such
consolidatedcause may ne

Is necessaryto pay all court costs
and expensesof every nature in- -,

curred therein, such amount to be
fixad and determined upon the or-

der of confirmation by the Court la
said consolidatedcause. Th) or-
der authorising this sale provides
that wherever the term "bidder--
appears therein It shall be taken
to mean one bidder or any grnup
of bidders making a general bid.
and the term "party" shall betauen
to mean one party or any group of
parties, and any bid by a group
of patties may proTldc"that such
bid may be binding upon such bid-
ders not jointly- but severally. In
the srocoruon set fortn, w sais
bid.
(Signed) . B. & ISAACS.
Trustee in Bankruptcy o Xfchar

sea Keiuautg company.
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If your nerves,are Jittery' and you feel em-

barrassedwhen called upon to address a crowd,
try .this. Louis Tackett motorcycle nee, who wlU
perform here Sunday In connection with an air
show to be presented under auspice of U10 Boy
Scouts, says that the above stunt la Cosy It you
hold a steadykeel andare going at least 60 miles
an hour. Tbe board walL built solidly, and ablaze
all over Is struck solidly by the motorcycle and
both cycle and man cut a neat hsle through the

School Ilava Class

class.In careful
for and

will IL
Hall high the

age law
Into years ago

was
found, were

nature.

Job Cost Too
(UP)

wnU and come out uud still going strong

best stunta pick up a
while acrossthe field lying
his back tho scat 'the cycle.

Tho tho only- performer Reg
air who docs his stuff the
There will fle others doing

stunts up the air, a

Sport SedanIs Latest ChevroletMaster Model

Chevrolet has Just Introduceda sport sedan its terlrs of Master Is four
door sedanequippedwith a streamlined into tha body. .

to Driving
HARTFORD. Conn. (UP) A

automobiledriving,
compulsory juniors seniors,

be at William
school fait Since

th minimum
went effect several
many youthful drivers, It

Involved In accidents
an avoidable

1

Much
MARBLEHEAD, Mass,

MabelRush

togoUiei
usually.
Another of Tocketl's Is to

handkerchief speeding
crosswiseon of

motorcyclist Is in
Bobbins' troupe on
ground. be mreath-takln-g

In during three-ho-ur

program..

as addition to models. It
k, graoefuUy

Inaugurated
In

of

Mrs.

on

an

Albert Peach resigned a animal
Inspector of this town because
the Job cost him too much. Al-

though he has held the position
since 1917, ha estimated that his
expenses for postage and auto-
mobiles cost him more than the
$100 salary.

1

Hats' Meow Got Refund
OLYMPIA. Wash, (UP) To

Katz Meow of Hoqulam, State Au
ditor Cliff Telle sent a $325 gaso--

nama was authentic was unknown,
but that's the way the check was
made out and approved by tbe
license department.

i

ROSE BLOOMED 146 TIMES'

Steady.

QUINCY, Mass (UP) For the
146th year, a rose busb. Imported
from England In 1778 by th wife
of Jorn Adams, second president
her) recently. The bush, behind
the old Adams mansion, bears

CornerThird andRunnelsSts.
In The DouglassHotel Building

.,'- -- ."A.

MARKETS
Fw-rfs- My . B. Betw Or.

a. R IHrttV MT, 1M
Cotton--- 3 to 8 eitrifl lower. Too

Wheat 3 cent nifBr,
Corn 2 cent lower.
Oats 3--4 cent lower.
Stocks - Weaker. Total Sale

930,000.
new -i

High Low Close
Jan. 1241 1244 1281 125
Mch 12T3 1256 1240 1245
May 1261 1265 1252 1255
July 1198 1204 1187 10
Oct 1226 1229 1214 1310
Dec 1235 1240 1286 ,12&

Closed Steady.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan.
Mch 1240
May 1261
July 1197
Oct 1222
Dec 1234

1254

1232k
1240 1240 124 1344
1261 12M
1204 1184 UM UN
1226 1210 1211 1217
1238 1233 1228 123

GRAINS
Wheat-D-ec

913--4 92 S--4 908-- 4 t, .' Ml- -

Julv 891--2 901--4 883-- M34 891--4

Sept 9-
- 89 1- -4 90 90

Corn--Dec

58 581--4 643--J 67
July 553--4 56 641--4 547--8 563--4

Sept 571--4 575--8 66 863--4. 871--4

Oats
TW. 42 42 411--8 41
July 41 41 40 4 401-2 411--0

Sept 411--8 411-- 40 481--4 41
NEW

Amn Tel A Tel ...114 1--4. U4S--4

ATSF Rr ,883--4

Continental OH ,...187-- 9

Consolidated Oil ..103--8

Elec Boa 43--4

Gen Motors ....... 81
Gen Electric ...... 198--8

Intl Tel A Tel ... 123-- 4

Kennecott Copper . 21
Montgomery Ward. 261--3

Ohio Oil UM
Pure Oil 07--8

Radio BT-- a

Studebaker 3--

Texas Cl ... . 233-- 8

U S Bteel 390--8

ON CUK
Cities Service 234
Elec Bond A Shares147-- 8

Gulf Oil 81
Humble 011 ....... -

v

31 84
20

71--

64

Speaking
Personally

Mrs. W. C. Campbell of Eastland
Is her sister. Mis Mattte
Leatherwoodand other relative.

Byron of Perieeriy
Fannie Bus of Coahoma,

Is her
and

She Is the of Mr.
and of

C C. of
la relative ha

Bpring. She ia In tbe for tn
and ate is

Una tax refund Whether thelwhlte Ttth yellow centers, and W t Tj

A nnounting-- m
The Opening Of The

Ladies'Sal'on

,.

i

-

10 a. int.
(June23rd)

Womenof discriminatingtaste in their apparelwill
certainlywelcome this newSalonandwill add it to their
lists of smartshopsto visit regularly.

We presentingthe smartestof the fashions
in Ready-to-we-ar and Millinery. Here, too, you will
find exquisite accessoriesto complete your every en-

semble. You will find thefinestqualityapparelatmost

modestprices in our new Salon.

Weparticularlyurgeall womento attendour formal
opening tomorrow andto inspectour complete,all new

stocks fine merchandise.

-
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Open
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0

131--4

213--4
373-- 4

117--8

101--2'

41-S- .
241--
403--8

2341
133-- 4

427--8

visiting

Mrs.
Miss Read

visiting aunt. Miss xatlM
Leatherwood other relative
here. daughter

Mrs. Noble Read Coahoma.

Mrs.. Leatherwood Fort
Worth visiting Btf

first time says delighted
check. flowers with Big 8pring;

are new

of
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Today Tomorrow

A TWO-fflTt- HWKE OF THE PIAINS
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Barrah HInnevltch "Lazy Bones'
"Wolf Dog" No.

fn"

Whirligi
icoNTrkvED rnoii pvik

way that they are
pledgedtc return here In November
and December to make final re-
port, regardless ot their luck at
tha polls. Meanwhile, the inquiry
will vrocted steadily, aided by
representatives ot the Department
of Justice and the Comptroller
General's office.

There has beenno grandstanding
by tha subcommittee. It has not
sought the spotlight with open
hearings. Everything has beencon
ducted to date behindclosed doors

which brings walls from General
Foulols.

Committeemenpoint out they did
NOT recommend court martial
for Foulols. They merely have
called for his transfer to some
other i?oit In the military estab-

lishment. They laid unpleasant
Charges of "Incompetency" and
"mismanagement" on his doorstep
but they did NOT allege sharp
practice

Back on May 18 this column
discussed the investigation and
revealed there wis feeling Foul-
ols had built up ruling clique of
oldtlmer in the Air Corps that
new blood could not penetrate. It
was disclosed that Assistant Sec-
retaryof War Henry 1L Woodrlng'
was working with the subcommit-
tee to give army aviation new
deal On March 18 If you chanc-
ed to be reading then this n

disclosedthe committee's or-
iginal amazement that aviation
bids had been

Foulols is bitter about the
charges. He has long and hon-
orable career behind him. He was
ona of our first aviators. He says
he can meet his detractors at any
time in open court. The General
lias served long enough to retire
voluntarily, although ho has not
reached thecompulsory age.

Trade
NRA has gone into the publish- -

VI

Hill Crest
Swimming' Pool
raa strictly in accord with

StateHeaHb. Laws. Fresh', chem-ieals- y

purWIed water at all
Mate. Xegularly Inspected by
Mm CHy Health Dept,

AAmlsslon
UnaVr 15 years

TREE!

Wo

A ce el M4a water wHI be
thrown bttVtfce pool at and
H. m. SMKW. Free to Mm
era whs raeavar K.
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Ing business.Each week a four--
pagepapercalled the "Blue Eagle"
Is distributed free underan offi
cial frank to "coda authorities.
compliance boards, trade associ-
ations, etc, and other individual
bodies Interested In rulings, and
policies of the NRA."

It Is a paper that carries some
information and a lot ,t plugs for
the Code Eagle, new emblem of
acquiescentIndustry.

Also, the first cdltlcn carried
facsimiles ot foiir newspaperads
One was by a New York depart
ment etoro, one by a Washington
ladles' ttore, and two had beenin
spired by a Masslllon, O., bank.

The "Blue Eagle" explained In a
I box that 'The advertisements
I shown arc a' few reduced repro
ductions taken from the daily
press, and are presented to show
how merchants andother business
interests are using the new Code
Eagle In their local ndvertlslng"

This appraisal of the ads In
question was correct, They were
devoted 'entirely to extolling the
benefits to be derived from oper-
ating under a code, merely carry-
ing the name of the advertiser
once.

Opponentsof the New Deal, how
ever, have dug up Rule 39 ot the
Regulations of the Joint Commlt--

tee( of congress) on Printing rel-
ative to periodicalsand field print
ing" It says:

'No publication or any other
printed matter accomplishedat a
field plant shall contain any ad
vertisement Inserted by or for any
private Individual, firm, or cor
poration." A compulsory opinion
says this holds true In any gov-
ernment publication becauseIt gets
free circulation and tho ad would
give the firm selected an unfair
idvantage.

Labor
The recent session ot congress

demonstrated one thing forcibly
that the Railroad Brotherhoods
rt nid alone as rn
Iibby

Qer tremendousoutsldo nppotl-tl- o

and despite on
tho rdmlnlstration's list of "must
litlslatlon, the Brotherhood foir !
ihrnugh lhe rallyiy n b't
and 11. b Dill Croason measure .

Hbllshuii. f.'iUrol boanln to V
this rummer's r. 'road labor

The American Federation of La.
bor was rot half as lucky. They
had banked all on the Wagner bill
putting teeth In- - the National L
bor Board. The compromise tWot
passed finally was branded unsat
isfactory In advanceby President
William Green.

But Green can rest on his laur
els for tha moment. Important
tactions of the union movement
had beenyelling for his scalp be
cause of alleged lackadaisical
leadership.

The bold manner in which he
held off a strike In tha steel In
dustry has won him back consid-
erable support despite the claims
of the operators that the workers
did NOT want to walk out In the
beginning.

More grief Is In store for Green
this summer. The employers ire
fharn-shooti- at him.

Nolcs .
Old hands In tha state depart-

ment foresee conditions In Cuba
which will compel Uncle Sam to
butt in... FDR went through the
jam ot closing hours In fine spir-
its, signing bills and vetoing them

with both hands.,. Uncle Sam

1FREE!ot

I TAINT
FkOB

STORE
121 K 3rd

WE BIG DAILY "HERALD, EVENING, JtiGNi; K, 1W4 "A NmM la ,Bvwf

A

his swansong Guev-
ara of predicts that
Uncle Sam will find chaos In the
Islands after application of the In
dependenceact.

Partner

NEW YORK
By James'McMullln

Insiders wilt tell you that the
National Association of Manufact-
urers Is serving the Republican
party as an extremely useful silent
partner these days.

NAMUSA's sphere or action is
not too obviously partisan. The
first move is to obtain the attend-
ance of as many ot the big shots
of each industry as possible ot th'a
year's trade conventions. Once
they're assembledNAMUSA's spok
esmen go to worn. uuispoKcn at
tacks on the New Deal are

rare. Rather It's usunllv
suggestedthere's much In NRA
worth retaining but wouldn't Its
benefits be more pronouncedif It
were administrated b safe and
Knund ReDublicans Inttead of
fllphtv and radical Democrats!

The general Implication Is that
Republican handling would mean
continued suspensionof the anti-

trust laws which big business
wants but revision of NRA labor
featuresdistasteful to Industry and
less government supervision of
codes.

Orthodox

1&D THAT CARESS

SmJSAcareer

The Idea is attractive to manv
business men who mlRht be of-

fended If the approach were di-

rectly political. In this way NAM-US- A

can do and Is doing an or-

ganization Jqb fdr the
that thi Republicansni such can't
do for themselvse.Don't underes-
timate tha political potency1 of the
trade associationsoperating on a
united front. They were the back-

bone of the successfulHoover cara
cals in '28

The Manufacturers'Associations
hnatllltv to organized labor Is
hardly a secret.Here again the si
lent cartner can foreshadow a
nartv oollcv which appeals to con
servatives.The party itself Is not
oxposed to an official commitment
that might prove emDarrassing
NAMUSA Is helping InteUlgently
trv rebuild Remibltcan foundations
on orthodox lines without prema-
....... ....1.1I..U.. Tti. imrv fflf iVintluio puuiii.ikjr. .i ... ..- --

it functions backstage adds to us
effectiveness

Votes
NAMUSA representativesare pri-

vately pushing an Idea that gives a
neat slant on the Republican tie-u- p.

JU more than one trade conven-
tion they've broached the thought
that persons accepting relief from
public funds should be disfranchis-
ed while they are on the relief rolls
and for one year thereafter. It has
registeredwell with Industrial mag-
nateswho are convincedthat most
of their woes trace to radical leg-

islators elected by "the Jobless
democracy."

You might ask what the trade
associationscan do about it. For
ona thin thev have influence with
many state legislatures and ataus
determine the qualifications of
voterswithin their boundaries.New

an--

other the associations are In
position to supply tested planks onJ
which candidates can Dase tneir
platforms.

w w

1936
There's a Hoover background to

these trade group activities.
Tha gospel is assiduouslypreach

ed at their that Hoo
ver thought up most of the things

Is preparing for a real run-i- n wlth--- i, ,mi h. N.w nLuermany payments "",. re,..d that he started , RFC
equal treatment of creditors... in d h d some,hng like NRA in

M

mind. His failure to any
where is blamed a hostile con
gress. It's Inferred that had

job now with congressthat
would back him you'd sea prog
ress as Is progress.Trada associ
ation soil Is fertile such seed

Money

SPRING. TEXAS. IIDAT

Commissioner
thePhlllpplnes

Republicans

For tha near future the Republic
ans are mora likely to gain money
than votes out of tha NAMUSA
alliance. The sales talk Intrigues

who have cash the war
cheat Is getting along than
expected. ChairmanHenry Fletcher

reported as duly graieliH,

. MIDNIGHT
MATINEE

Saturday U;30 1.

RITZ
Fletcher has surprised even his

friends by his energy on the job.
The fact that he has moneyof his
own doesn't hurt. Everett Sanders
waa In this Important
respect New York Republican
circles didn't dream two months,
ago they would feel chipper again

soon.

Go-at-
Financial men interested In avl

atlon agree that General FouloK
had to be the goat on the air mall
fiasco predicted In this column
In March Look at his quallflca
tlons-- (1) owes his job to Hoo
ver. (2) He's not a West Pointer.
(3) Tha General Staff dislikes htm
cordially. (4) He rubbed the Houe
committee the wrong way when he
testified before It New York In
alders say this last accounts for

failure to get consolation
of a single vote In his
support

Even tho aircraft people who got
the criticized armv contract have
eh'lled on him Thev siy Foulols
cant get appropriations from a
hostile corgres and what use Is
ho without money to buy planes'

Only tho Air Corp Itself come
to defense.The pilot's language

sizzling and theytalk of 'anoth
er Billy Mitchell show.'

The Foulols uproar Isn't all
smoke. Insiders say the fire Is
n the procurement sot-u- p at

Those who should know tell
vou aircraft builders who" weren't
"In" stood the proverbial snowball's
chance of getting contracts.

Tho Generals honesty ln t ques
tioned. He's rated
but way out of his depth.

Envy
The Impossible has happened

New York Is envious of Chicago
Local stock brokers loqk longing
ly at the rolum of commodltv trans
actions on the Chicago Board of
Trade and wonder what feels
l'ke to make a profit on commis
sions
(Copyilght McCIuro Newspaper

S,yndlrate)
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Gene Sarazen knows what one
shot mean In golf. lost both
BrUlah and American open titles
by one putt Harry Stuhldre--
her, one of Notre Dame's "four
horsemen" of football now coach
ing at Villa Krova, has three sons.
He's hoping for another to have
a "four horsemen" troupe of his
own.

Stanford has siredthree English
Derby winners Trigo, Blenheim,
and Windsor Lad. the 193t winner
. . . The Audley Farm has the lar-
gest atable in training for horse
racing 42 thoroughbreds , . . ,
The lowest golf score shot in corn--

Hampshire has a baslo precedent petition as far as known was the
In an old law whlcn rules ouii" "i curt;o uuuun in lucerne,
recipients,ot town relief. F0"" Switzerland,

conventions

in It's
on aeui tha

get
on

ir he
the a

for

those and
better

u

handicapped

so

as

He

his the
Republican

his
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He

Ralph and Russell Stonehouse.
prominent Indianapolis brother golf
professionals,work on courses
close together that you can drive

MakesYour Skin
Look So Youthful

Protect your skin with this new
wonderful Face Powder and let
MELLO-GL- give you that youth
ful bloom. Made by new French
process stays on longer, prevents
targe pores, oeauiuiea your com-
plexion. Does not Irritate tha skin
or give pasty look. Purestface
powder made. Try MKLA,CMJL.U
and you'll love It 50c and 31. adv.

L. E. Coleman
Electric andriumWag

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gaa future

Camp Coleman
Stne51

from tha ftrt tn '4 mm
start! tea tha atfcer.

WHKX tOW WAS MKM

Um

Low wai high in ths first round
of the National open at Merlon.
GeorgeLow, 8r, aged 69, ahot Bl
for the first nine and quit ....
Japan has 10 colt clubs and Is
planning on IU own national open
tournament . . . Ping Bodle, the
combination Babe Ilulli and Dizzy
Dean of his baseball day, la an
electrician In tho Paramount movie
studios at Hollywood, Ping plays
ball On Sunday and still hits over
J

so

a

a

C

a

Clark Griffith ot Washington and
Connie Mack ot the Athletics are
Itching for a baseballgamebetween
GeorgeWashington Universitymd
Duke. Griffith's boy pitches for
George Washington; Connie's kid
hurls for Duka . . . The Western
Leaguehas reducedthe tines of its
umplre-baltln-g players. When a
Western Leaguer was ordered off
the field previously, the fine was
J10. It a $5 now for the same of
fense.

A 'FIRST YEAR STAR TEAM
Henry Edwards ot the American

League Service Bdreau names'this
first year" team oi rookies for the

league: outfielders, Pepper, St.
Louis; Bolters, Boston, and Bord-agara-

Chicago; first base,Hal
Trosky, Cleveland; second base,
Don Heffner, New York; shortstop,
OUIe Bejma, St. Louis, third base
man, Jack SaUigtver, New York;
catcher, Rollle Hemslcy, St. Louis;
pitchers, Newsom, St. Louis; a,

Philadelphia, and Murphy,
New York.

The dally purse distribution at
Arlington Park's meeting In July
will average no less than $7,000
. . . Jim Bottomley, veteran Cln

r

ckttkktt first MtMtMM, Is tha asrty
National League player who has
hit three triple la one tame,per-
forming the feat twice . . Orvie
Overall, famous pitching veteran, is
the president ot his own bank at
Fresno, Cal , . , Babe Ruth has
been caught napping on base only
once in 21 years ot baseball.

t

Services

Churches

Topics

FinST BAPTIST
Rev. It. E.'Day, pastor. Regular

servicesSunday. Sundayschool at
9.43 a. m. Preaching by the pastor,
Rev. R. E. Day, at both morning
and evening services at 11 a. m.
and 8 IB. Day returned Saturday
from Abilene, where he has been
for severalweeks holding a revival
meeting at Immanuel Baptist
church In that city .

The public Is cordially Invited
to aucnu eacn ana every

EAST FOURTH STREET
, BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 9.43 o'clock,
Sunday morning.

Morning sermon at 11 o'clock,
subject: "The llcannlg of the
Lord's Supper."

Evening sermon at 8!15 o'clock,
subject "The Three Great Links
of Life."

AH departments of ths Sunday

sottoat wM meet in a asvatl al
service at l:5 o'ohvefc, saerttstg.

The Odd Fellows wHI ait the
evening service la a body.

Special muilo by the choir at H

services, Cecil Floyd, director.
The Lord's Supperwill be admin-

istered at the morning service.
The B. T. S. conventionwill meet

at tha church at 3 o'clock, Sunday
afternoon, -

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
. TAIJF.IINACLE

Bible School at 0:43, lesson on
25th chapter of Acts.

Morning Sermon at 11 o clock,
uieat Things."
Evening Sermon at 8 30 o'clock

with Rev. Burnslde In charge.
Ths pubilo la Invited to all serv

ices.

FIRST rRESrtYTERIAN
"The Master Motive" will be the

subject of the sermon at the First
PresbyterianChurch Sundaymorn
ing at 11.00 by the pastor, Rev
John C. Thorns. Special rousto Is
being arranged by Miss Jeannetta
Harnett, o.'ganlst.

At the evening hour at 8 00 the
subject will be "Your Choice "

Sunday School at 9.43 and the
Young Peopleat 7:00.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Mass at Sacred-Hear-t Church at
830 o'clock morning.

Services at St Thomas Church
at 9:43 o'clock with benediction
following.

Elbow Club Women
Meet On Thursday

The Elbow Home Demonstration
club met In tha club rooms Thurs-
day afternoon. Plans wcra made

Big

VWfm CAJC HAMSAUt
lMt

'

Ph. 638

Big

Main at ttfc

for an lea cream supper to be held'Jn
Saturday, July7, Tha next meeting '
was announcedfor July 5, when It'
Is hoped the county home demon-
stration agent will be present

Thosa who attended the Thurs
day meeting wcrei Mesdames
JamesCauble, Jim Cauble, JoeBell.
era, Ross Hill, John Bruton, Duke
LiipscomD, aicMurry, unes Ander-
son and Jack McKennon. Misses
Charlene Bruton, Johnnie Bruton
and Inex Sellerswere guests.

t

J. B. Wins
Bank

Does Not Claim It
J, B. Shultz of Big Spring was

the winner of the Bank Night
award at the RAR Rltz theater
Thursday evening, but failed to
show, and the award, amounting to
3140, will be carried over until
next Thursday night when 3173
will be given away. Largecrowds
filled the local theaters last night,
and an extra good crowd went to
the old Lyrlo building, where a

orchestra supplied tnusto for
a dance.

X ' V ill J

Louis Tackett hole in boardfenceat 60 miles
an hour on a

'i

Air Circus
Benefit Spring Boy Scouts

Motor

Shultz
Night

2:15 Sunday Afternoon
on Angelo Highway .

See the Southwest's

DARING FLYERS
AND JUMPERS

-

Pcogram
2:15 Formationof all planesfor fly over city, landingat field at 2.30.

2:30 ParachuteJump from 5,000 feet by Leon McKennon from Ford tri-mot- and Reg Itobblns will do loop
In this big ship.

2:4JS Cal Murray does "ribbon" cutting.

3:00 JessBristow will do 25 loops in his Standardship.
3:15 Louis Tackett will do trick motorcycle riding on field and then makehis spectacularplunge through,a

boardfence at GO miles an hour.
3:45 Leon McKennon will do wing walking on JessBrlstow's ship, landingsitting on the wing.

4:00 Stunt flying by Cal Murray.
4:30 Air Wedding. If there are any couples they betterannounce themsehesquick). .

4:45 Air raceof all planes. '

6.00 Keg Itobblns will do stuntflying with his new racing ship.

5:15 Twin ParachuteJump by Leon McKennon.

to the Field

SATURDAY,

Chevrlt
Cabriolet
$100

Spring

Award,

Eur""

cutting
motorcycle

Wilcox Ranch

Most

Here's the

How Reach

Company

Drive out Angelo highway4 miles. Crossroadto westwill beblocked off. Buy ticket atcrossroad,($1.99 per '

cor, regardlessof how many in car) and drive to field. PcrooHS who leave car andwalk to field wUi be chant-
ed M eeato each.
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